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(IDrigtnal poetrg.
TBBajB MuranBitufo 9naxx»7

At Htn'* flt*l4ilail><Md thir«v»ni«ig tiibai
. It h«< ajMybji flt» of* ,T.<V* 1^* »!»'>
«y.
To traoo the jjath where my duty lay ;
R'tlnj hoiiUhti ntii'Wt « tW'nHffRlft hour,
lo tlie!Ioitris«niMe,«ndtle tbady bower,
Jt lafri W thoi>glit»:fi^n fbe cafoi of liljt,
F^ont lu onafinng loenea, god Ita weary strife,
TotM'spot'WMfwiheehlM of Oty love la laid
'Neath the little mopnd by affectbiB nulee.
1 hare ooine at tbv eatl, my apirit ohlld.
When the Sno^,n4^l^qji,y^.tb^^torm Is wild,
To ^tftna ^ tHTJpwtV’OW'Wwtifiy !nmr,
am UaadSi dtv> aTfty .abiUlatail o -’ec;

—-h-VOL. VIII.
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NO. 22.

‘‘are, aa a reward for your lying so infernally,
that you do not have to spend the rest of thenight in the watchhoiHR.' As he said this he
vanished up ifie street.
Hiiydon, his friend and myself laughed imniiidnralety- Word.swonh did not oven chuck le. His faoa was ns grave and tranquil m be* '
fore. Singularly enough, this Was the only
time I ever met Wordswbrih, and conseqtlently he is enshrined in my memory, In confteelion'WfrfrwTmiry; which h th* IMl 1 iMhfttd
ever Imve driuinil of his l*;iiig connected with.
His quiet Htid reservipl rieiuAanor, esMcially
10 slrangurs, feitdcr.s it veiy improbahle that,
had 1 ever met him on sub.sequent or previous
occosionA, I should have heare bin* utter any
thing wliich could liave imprinted it so power
fully upon A>y nteiaory.— fou I/ntu t§tard of
TAsm.
___ _________ ______ ,

=F
feU soi*ry he Mruck md; and \ don’t" think he by pouring ouS torrents of grape upon (be field. Joyment ihAt it is equal ^o. Bnf iff debt, yoor and by her diligence's|>ri inliiiu clieer around
will do sb any more.’
Every storm tof bullets swept neoessarily money is not your own. It belong* to yuur lift: (or his Sake, shiirlng tin- di-cinl reflement*
Work for Ckildioa.
‘Poor, patient, loving, liupefhl Millie Lecf through Ihe^ ranks of friends and foes-. His baker, butcher, grocer, tailor,—ur tha old un of ike world wiih-iul hrina v«iii of them ; plac
There Is no greater defect in educating child
She kissed the baby, mid liitr'rie'd back to get own uuafu must fee) the sibrth as hravilv ds cle who Wat »tlly enough to lend to you.
ing all her joys and all her bappineaa in tlie ren, than neglecting to accustom them to work.
ihfir Adversaries. Nevertheless, ho gave^'ibe
some supper for her father.
It is nut hard for a man who is making a man she lovi-s. As a iinnhi-r, wu tied her an It Uaii evil that attaches mostly lo large cilira
“ It ts destroying our^elvej^'* sajd living—who get* decen’i wages—to keep out nfrei'lionHte and iiiib ni in-iiriK-lor of her child- and towns. Cliildieit snfl't-r mncli from it.—
Thai night I was out laic, anil passed 'by orde).
Lee’s eftbin about tlev'en o’clock. As 1 ap O’Hara. “ That is true,” Was the aiiswer of of debt, and generally hr ought to do it.
If “ren, wliom --lie li-mlc-l ?riiin iln-ir infancy, train- Tho parent iieVrr considers whether the child’s
proached I saw a strange looking object cow Cornwallis, ‘but it Is unavoidable.’ Tlie 'ex lie does hot Hiakkliviiig wigeii, it U a different ing litem to llioiigln ii'id ln-nevolence, address work is iieuetsary or not to-the child. Noering Under the low eaves. A cold rain was pedient was fatally suecesSful. ft reeled the thing: For borrowing is belter tjiaii starving, ing them as rBtiiii;*l tieing*. preparing them lo thing is more imcviiiiin than tiieir future inde*
falling. I drew near, and there was Ijlillie, Atherican cavalry, and it rescued the victory and a debt it less lo be dreailed than nu bread. becume men aiid women in their turn. Me- pendence and comlori—much depends on be
asTdbp and wet to the skin. Her father bad from their clutches. But one half ofthe splen-' And ligain, whuu-eaw (liae, sik -capital, a Bood clianics' dsiigliters become ihu best wives in ing areusloined lo wuik—accustomed lo pro
driven heir out some hours before she had did bellalioh df the Guards wAs swept fo ruin Irade ur profiiablie profoasion,. or ts stock qn the wot Id.
vide (or lilt thuusHiid eunslantly recuring want*
Throagh the opUD^^oss yean or Eternity.
laiii down to Ilsl^ti to the heavy snoring of his in the storm—cut to pieees ih open day by the hand that is not iiqiDedistcly cupyeytible into
that nature eiitalli on uo.
A. W; Wt
JVS^IW
drunken slnmberii, so that .she njlght creep in guns of his barn army.—f Boston Courier.
cash, he is foolish not to take a. fiupilred dol
Jf it were nut so, still it preiarvea tlitmfrora
nrid go lo bed.' Biil belbre she heard 11 na
badbaliits—it set-uroilheir health—it strength
lars if he Can have the uiOi ufll for Six dollars
Jgw 1 IIm tlisduws nos- srr sImJIi^
love tko Womea,
Slowly down til* m luitintn'i liresst—
ture Became exhausted, and she fell into a
ens both body and mind—it eiiablet them bel
it year, and yet be sore of the principal lo pay
Hurfc ! tiin Inrrvr litla ttr iHmimsi
Lovb the womCn—if not spoilt in the mak 'when it ir dcAutndudr B«il to go ik d«bt lev'a
tr(iablediaUep,iwith rii« rain drops pattering
ter to hear the cufinement of the aobool-room
Cturrilv
til*
ti'i'ir
"f
'f't.
orr her, I triedqo raha-iteo home. wiUi me, ing up you can’t'help it. 'I'he man who doe* luxury, or a mere coovejviv.nce, or fur any olbKow thn ib'llow itiirllchl ulu«*«,
—Olid it luiidi- more than anything else to give
not.have
the
real
love
of
the
women
inwrobght'
AUtk*
.werl-l
rean
'iiiil
rVpos**,but no—true as a martyr lo his faith, she res-them just view of life.
er than an absolute iiece.ssiiy, is always a mat,tCvery
br'rs*
h**
sunk
Hiid
di*d—
olatefyatrpggledlin liiyidrms, and returned to in his very bon«a, is (h for any and'evary spoa ter of dniibiliil propriety. Some borrow ond
It is loo often (ho case that children, provid
i' rh lb*y«*i.eiai •vtiilHl*.
the.dark and 4eiolate aetbirw Things went oh cies of meanness f hU. birth was,a. blun^ler,,,
ed tliey spend a half dozen hours uf tlie day at
make their furiunes on their borrowed Cnpiiat'
U
'rr
th*
vh
I*
th*
mtsts
nr*
Qikenliiat
ewia « ftien^ W
dgjr,. ‘ifepye, eo for Hteelis awd roonlhtr' But-at length-^Lee .bo. qu^bt Ip be kicked opt of creation by old before pay- day comet. .But for *uoh opergiio^,
school are pernillled lu spend tlie rest at they
Chsunlln* lilTs-wnni wmd* tb* b<« ;
gMa^ MrajDe,'!,.J .loolfed round,
eeeing became less violent, even in his drunken tiis, maids, and then compeljed |o bold ..squalling great brains or an easy uuncience arc required,
On* by on* the s’twM »r* ptsplng
please, ’riios they grow up in llto-world with
riireuah tha Walkiil imnquilljr.
unljr w^tik.girtitrjfdging .bprflf/wt along the. to his self denying ehild, and one day when he babies foreyer. Fat.h.er Adam . first-luv«d our and where one succeeds, ten Tail.-fl^. V. Times.
out a knowledge ol its loila and care*. They
.Mlixoiurrnc,
Uko
s
vhUd
drtanlpg.
basket aimoel (U) large as herself, awoke front the heavy slumber of « debauch, common mother, and shinned op to her as.
view it tlirougii a false im-diiini. They cannot
Starlight on it* ripplss Kh’S'ilns,
Akt or'a ' VANi'ii's .VajntxA—A, person
I tnri^ea.iajf eyes witb.aglancH of inquiry to. he found her preparing breakfast for him and once ; so all fps true cliildfon take to .calico as
Throiigti the mCtd rii» brauk doth glide,
appreciate
the lador you In stow as they dojiof ..
IiithasolMnn •TButiiU.
ihe .sge^er, Ijlt>,anAwered it ,by. pointing iq ringing a sweet childish sbng. He turned tO' readily As an Irishman ioa piqk,9r -p ,duck.to. who kept Ati inn by the rfiAdMde,' Went id a
know the toils they co-l. Their bodies and'
painter; who'W * time had seVop Ms'Chsel Wot
Oh! beiw «*•«(, at day*(*d«ellittng,
theitinron^ltU'p.pmejCt just tfAgcrii^e^ .'I ipean her, and with a tune alntosi. tender, said,
water,
^
•
mind.s are enervated, and itiey are exposed In
. I VKU to rgst frem •artli-bern onr*;
hundred miles from Lake Oninsioi aati la.
h?ri,^Uq.Itft<t. .T<Wi'h'nk "ha is qpjy q poor
■. little good advice. Afind npw—Ihc
tMillie,'What makes yon stay with ane ?’
whaiover vicious HS,ocialiuns are within theirv
uatiiig
on
those
I'nr
wnrliU
eliiniiig.'
ehpel^s^^lockiogless ql^td,, but 1 tell you abe
DreUmriig thut our home It there.
‘Because you are'my.fwiher and I love you.’ creation of the milliner’s .shopworthiet^, a quired foe.what-sum the painter would paint
reach.
him A' bfe.Mt' for a Signboards—It itH* td be a
Thrwkk tho shadowy gitiai.ol' av«u
is a. berqiiae., wi;b a noii^r liestrt (ban ever
‘You love me !' repeated the wretched man, cheat', a counteirfeii, made up..o|' dry goods und
Thu daughter, probably, hocoraca that pitiaShutout uirtb, th«y nsyn hqavan,
beat i.p thq .bpsoq), qf,Joan of Arc or Margaret, ‘love me!' He looked at hU blosled limbs, whalebone, and hi|8 more opiioi) (ban. heart in real good sme' that woiild'aitradt eaSiomer*.
Where tho soul would ruin iioid*
ilia helpless ubjeci, a iiuvul-ieading girl. Thu
‘
Fifteen
dollars
;
’'
replied
lh«
pairltso.
of Anjoti.,;,
,
,
In th* bDirerenlldv.
bis soiled and ragged clotliea-'*-‘Love'me I' he’ her bosom; to love such a speeixnen lit .a seal
DMlia Oit*. Mnf. son, if lie surnioiinis tha consequences of your
‘ Tbat-'a - top mqqh! ’ said .:<(he innkeeper ;
.friend, was pqt afcustqmed (p talk at still murmured.
calamity; belter go to your own funeral than
neglect, does it (irobahly alter hU plana andranjpm.ji^o’tnjf.bqrioaitjr .was excited, and I
too Btuy to BAcM.
•Millie, what makes you love mo ? lam a. lo have one of them. Nay.'ihA''-giH that 'bi'- Tom Lqrki.ns arill do it for ten.’
station lur lifu are fixed, and when knowledge,
The, pairitVr c'ogiiaied for a .moment.
He
drew fypb> ,M(ni,as .we sgf by ilip roadside to poor drunkard : every oae e)se despiseg jne— havea heel'is the prestiesi. Hsearaa filled-with
This is a will 111 qf inflokiblo commerce; no- for one of its iniporiani objects, comes loo late.
rest, iMs biMbry of Biillie Lee,
.
all that's pajrn, nobla'and iroly .Womanly*—'Wo-- did hoi HkA That hit rlvar*hould‘get a 'e'ommiit-; thiiio is t'vbr givet. away, hut everylliing Is
why don’t yoii ?'
Nu man or woman is fully educated if not
Fire jr.sart^.ago- there cpme to our village a
‘Dear father 1' said )he little girl with swim men who have such are tite' real -gold, and aion in'pretbreaec 'to himseif, altHbugli ill was boiigbl and paid lor. If, by exclusive and ab-! nocuslonied to manual labor. Whatever aclaborer, .by the i^.ipe. of. Thomas Lee. He.wa.s ming eyes, ‘mother taught me to love you, and hHlp-msela lo-man, iiot beautiful moths. They only lor ^hignlieard.
solute surrtfndcr of ttiir.*elVes lo material jiur- complisliiiiunts they pnssu.ss, whatever theit
‘ Is it to he a wild qr lame bear ? ’ he iaquir siiifti, we matcriallkq thip mind, we lo.sp' that mriiiiil iiiiinini!, a dcilnciinn'must be made for
idle and.iptenipprejte,.his wife was feeble and every night she comes from heaven and stands kee|i their end of the yoke up lo the scratch.
ed.
heart,hrukeh. und.tlieir children so pale, hungry by my little bed and says, ‘Millie, don’t leave Their-house is clean and well ordered, their
class of BBiisfaclibnA of wlii'ch the fnind it the ignornnnu ot iliut impnrianl branch,
‘ A wild one to be sure 1
and siclcl^ Iboking, that it made my heart ache your father; Millie, love your father. He victuals well cooked, husband’s clothe* men*
region And the sotirce. A young rauh (n busi-'
A Nnw j|K.(t> DllKs.-i—i'ho Paris corres
• AVith a chain or wiihobt one ? ’ again asked ness, I'or instance, begioA id feel tho exliilaralto loo.k,.et.lbein.. Xhey bad been born beneath will gel away from that rum fiend one qf these ded, children washed and spanked, and babies
tlie
painter.'
■
•
pondent
of ihti N. V. Timi-sdescribeaiha'Cbataken care'of.' They spin more yarn in the
the sbsdpjH of e, fatfier's negleut; a motber’s -efays, and then how happy you will be 1’
ing glory-of soccess,'and dullb^ralely defer* Without a ebnia ?'
hot tears lMt.4 felleq-jba ibplr fa^es as they drew
mines to abandon hliiisi.'If to it.s delicious wlilrl. pl•HU-Cnil^llru ora bonnet which Is at the same
Lee buried his head io his hands, and tears, house than in the street, and never carry their
‘ Ayeil, I will paint you a wild bear, without He says to hImSbIf, I will think of nulliing but liiiir 11 hi'Md-drrss, as follows : ■
nour^hnvent front her breast, and lay upon her the first for a long time, trickled tfirough his wealth, like a snail, on their backsi They
‘•.Jl'IiH bnimet htiid-druss is a conatniation
breaking heart*.,' 0Q,>v oophi they be like other fingers. He said no more, but having eaten never leave their work undone at home to pry a chain, for ten dollars I '
business tilt I have made so much money and
The bargain was struck, the painter set to then I will begin a new life. 1 will gather that laki's apart. That is, it puts on like an
.children? On the dasert shrub, every new his breakfast went out. That night he came into other people’s buainess, 'Phay do not
leaf tells by;its gremalure searness of the arid home sober—the first time for many years. withhold Ihessympatbies of our common lie* work, and-in due time sent home the «ign-board round me books, and pictures and friends. 1 nriliiiary humn-t, iinil is far frura encouraging
sand in wbipli its, roots are withering. Hence He gave her a dollar that he had earned, and manity from an erring sister, and at the same on which ha had painted a huge brown bear of have knowledge, taste and cultivation, the per Kuspiciiins of iri-iiclo.ry ; hut, upon untying it.
(hose,children never played or smiled. They talked with her kintlly until it was (imo to go lime pel the he-devil who caused her lo ert. a most ferocious aspect, 'fha sign-board was fumes uf scholni'ship, anil winning speech, and and slijqiing 11 Spring, lliu front comes uflT.
They do not despise that labor which is the the admiration of all the neigliborhood, and graceful oiamier. I will see foreign coilnirie.s, luavin;^ iln- down huliiiiii it lu do the duly of
crept about so still and
'bey ate their to bed.
hard dry crusts with such a melancholy look,
O! how light and glad was the heart of foundation of wealth and honor. Tliey respect drew plenty of enstomers (u the inn; and the and converse with accomplishuil ii\eii. I will' ail evening garnisli. Thus, at operas, oonearts,
that you'Would have thought that their home Millie Lee. For hours she lay awake and the aged, and never titter at their tottering inn-keeper knew not whether to congr'atulats drink deep of tlie foautain of classic lore.— at any gniin.-ritig, in fact, where the heat Isepmust httvp been a housa of death. And so it wept for joy. After she fell asleep, the angel step* or old fashioned apeech. - 'riiey speak himself more opoa. thr-possacsioB of sualtrac- Pliilosopliy eliail guide me,, liisiayy shall in prK^^^V". (he bonnet may he at mica convarted
afterward waaj 'fhc father would be for hours came to Iter in her dreams, and 0, how sweet kindly to them, and joy to reach for the staff iiveasign,qr on having secured -it. tor (he struct, and poetry shall char'in me. Science into a I'n lfme without any previous preparaas.one dead f-^dead to all the beauties of na ly her mother smiled ! Next morning alie ex in the corner, set the arm chair, and give an small sqm pf ten dpilars, Tima slippnii on, shall open to mu her world of wondurs., I may lion of i!iu hair. This invuniiun baa bean pa_______ __
ture,.to all the activities of the world, lo ull erted her childish skill, lo prepare a nice meal arm for them- to. lean upon. Tliey are not his. bayrela wqre empfiad, and hiappeketa were then remember my ,prus,cnt life of drudgery as tanleJ."
lliB nobi|ily of nalyre, that he was Ittii tiina lo lor her fiillier. She Sang and iialtled with a afraid of dishwater or dough. They can he filled. Evaty-thing went on. thrivingly for one recalls a pleasant dream when the morn
Provi.sgial 'ViBtv.—Tho following em
a cinder of everlasting remorse, with (in' fiie.s
[III li -arledne-s .,lie Inel never k""\viv before, the lady in the parlor or the accomplished three weeks, when oue night there arose one of ing, has dawneij. He keeps his self-registered phatic p'i„ages occur in a speech in the houae
.those violent storms of rain and wind,- tlinii.dcr vow. He bund's his thoughts, downward, and of Nuv.i .Sooiia, delivered in May lost, by (ha
of rupi. Often liave I hccosted lho.se children, and Lee oozed wiili sniii' ihtno lik.- a pari'iil’s li'iiisi'wile in the kitchen.
.Snell are tin* pretty women—it is good for and liithlning, which are-so .pomoinn in North nails them to the dust. Every power, every Hon. Jo-eph Howe, Provincial Seoratarj :—
crouching logclhcr by the door of their home, pride and fondnes.s on her. He' went oui ir,
and (ried to draw (Vnin them a smile. I gave work, and at night—late at niglil, after the inaii lo go snacks «iili aucti. Single them out Ameriijii, tiiid, wliiqli pas| oyer with almunt/os affe'etion, every taste, except those which his Sir, 1 believe annexaiiuii would be nnwiat] far
them food when 1 knew they were very hun poor child had wailed for him long, long hours from Ifie opunlerfutls, aypid a hejl. upon eprtb, much rapidity as they rise. AVhen tlie inn- purlfchlar occupation cplt lAlo play, .is left to other reason--'. I believe the United States
gry, and, they would thank me- sweetly, but — ha reeled home drunk. • 0, what a bitter and prosper-in all things. Bpva such, apd keeper awoke next morning, the sdll was shillt starve. Over Ilie §0(0* |>f bis mind -he Arriles, are large cnougb alieady. in a few jraara,tba
nut a gleam of sunshine would pass over their disappointment I It almost crushed ber. Bin ■never give them, cause le regret the co-part ing, the birds singing, and all traces of tho in letters, wliicti ho tVho run* may read, “ No population of that country must reach 100,000,*
faces.' Tfwty were grutcful, but they could not the angels came again and whispered, ‘ Cour nership, Never spend your time at the tav storm bad passed, away* He looked up anx adinillancA except on business.” lit limn he 000: they have as much work lo do now as
be gay.
age, love never faileth—hope never faileth I’ erns drinking rum or chewing tobacco, to spit iously to ascertain that his. sign was sa(e. reaches the goal of his hopes, but now insulted they can do well; and 1 believe before many
We tried-lo do somelliing for his family, and that niglit she was repaid by the earty re all over the hearth or andirons, (such men ’Fiiere it was sure- enough, swinging lo and fro nature begins lo claim her revenge,. That years, if their union is preservad, they will
hilt the. wretehed Wiher would not permit any turn of her fallier in his right mind. AVe deserve hrnomsiicks and sour bread, and a she as usual, but the bear had disappeared. The which was once unnatijral to him, tbe enforced have more work lo do than any legiilalura can
(d'lliein to leave him, and would squander for learned nflerwards that the ramseller, when devil in the bargain. Look for girls who are inkeeper, could hardly beliey.e.hts eypst. ful| of .constraint, has become a rigid defurmily. The despatch aftei their modes in 865 days, • * •
rum or destroy for spite whatever we gave Lee tried to reform, would waylay liim coming made up of a full pattern, and so.shall wealth, anger and surprisq, be ran to ll)e painter, aqil spring of bis mind Is broken.
There is another question which must ba letthem. He ha’d'a creat deal of maudlin inde from his work, and entice him back to the den honor and domestic happiness, with pretty ba related what bad happened.;, The paiitler lookHa can no longer lift his Ihooghls from the ll«d befure yuu or 1, sir, or any other Nova
edup
coolly
from
his
woik,.
.,..^
pendence, and refuspil onr ktndness as an offi of death. • If the" tempter found him, he would bies and got^d old age.be yours, and,a death
ground. Books and knowledge, and'wise dis Hcotian, will be a parly lo amiexalioni Sir, 1
‘ Was it a yyild begr or a.btqt* one?'
cious interntedling with his aifairs. Hence we yield and fall. Ollierwise lie would return as calm add clicerful as the ending of a sum
courses, and the aniPiiiliea of art; and Ihs cuf- believe the quesliun of slavery must be settled
‘,A. wild bpgr.’
.
j
could only coiry food lu his starving wife and home a sober man, a kind father fo his rpoU)* mer day.
dialilies of friqndsltip,are'like words in an un sooner or later by bloodsheil, 1 do not bclieva
‘
Was
i,l
chained
or
not
?
children while he was at the dram shop.
known ton'gu'u. To tho hard, amooth surface it can ever be seilled in nny other way. That
erless and loving child. Her patience and
‘ I guess nqu’,
Simple PtitLOaoPHT.— A philosopher once
At last Mrs.'Le'e-died. Never saw I such clieerfulness were unsealing the fountains of
of his soul, nothing genial, graceful Or winning question shadows the inslilulions, and poisona
asked a little girl if she bad a soul. With an
‘ Then,’ cried the painter, tciumphanily, ‘ how
a scene before, and God in mercy spare me his heart, apil had there been no human spider
will cjiiig. He cuniiot even purge his vuica of tho springs of public ami sooial life among oor
air jof astonishment she looked up into liis face could yuu expect a wild bear ft) remaiu tq such
bis ftyvning tune, or pluck from bis f"Ck the
from' ever 'seeing the like again. Lee was to spread a snare tor his feet, he would then and replied,
., '
a Sturm as that of last .night without a chain ? ’ mean mon«y-gcllihg mask which the child does neighbors, it saps all priiiciplaa, and over
rolling nn the floor, (oo drunk to know what have been restored* But alas 1 ever and anOn
rides alll obligations. Why, sir, 1 did bellavi'
^Thq ipnjteeper hgd moifung -to, say against so
‘To be sure I have.’ ,
’
not'look at without ceasing (o’smile. Amid until very^laiely, that no consiahib, armed wiiti
was Sjolng on, or‘ev“Yi to ri«e. Bui Ida tongue ilie meshes were loo .skilfully woven and too
‘'VVhat ihakes you thiiik 1 have ?'
j coiiclusiye an,^ygHm<i()li Aftd finally sq^reed to
the.giacas'and omamantaof wealth ha ia like a law which violated the law of God, couhl
wa.a loose, and he accoinpanieil the groans Of strong.
‘Because I Jjave,’ she pfompily replied.
give Ui,e.paUd?f flflsaq dplIa<s„LQ paiiif biro a a bliod num in a piuiura gallery, Tbsttt^hich
hlii lvife^ atid the! sobs of Ids children, with
‘ And is he.still k drunkard ? ’ I asked.
capture a slave in any of the Morlheru States;
‘ ‘But fibw do*you know you liave u soul?’
wild hW. W-i'b a,clfaiiq,fh»l '".Wld Wf take.to
Vy#it a mpmeiil; my .tale is pearly' told.
he has dune,,he. must conilnpe to do. ( lie must but the' Fugitive Slave Law hat been enforce,!
snatchps of ribald songs and curses, that made
‘ileeaiise.l/.do'know,’ she answered'agaltv. '''' ‘ho vvqoflsjfl
vorm^.........
..
...
iny blood ouedle in my’veins.
accumulate riches which ho conhot enjoV, and even ia Puri'.aa New Eaglaa'l, wbera laa
Milfie .beat^ one day of .Mri'DarlamU tlie elo
K'wa* a obild’s reason; but the phiiosopliOr' •W Iho bepefli pf„our HoprdfafsiQffiArsaders,
ooni*rti'plafe‘'lfio BvAAry pWifpeot of g roAin'g bid' could not he suld nnr Stauqis collected.”
I nepil not dwell upon the funeral. We^so' quent reformed drunkard of Wi^stviUe...n At
cuuld hardly have given abetleviI- 4t m)\y he niecestary fAuaepif^that, tl^ roguish
wiiboAt' anything <0 make-' agb venerable or at*
m;itm«ed t^s To Ite^ Xee
,lill his '|)Oor once site,concluded that .be could eave dier.li''W-eU'ihetir’said be, afKrw lowment's-cAn*' imjhticy.jud paiqlod, Ijbe Bra!iheat j^-waior eolGReKi.K.r'd WiiiTa CtrxT.”—Theferihtraeiivet for age withuui wisdom and wiShoiH
a'^fu'wgs.tfnjqy, iite g)coiii)d. ' Bui, he seemed Ihpr, So, withwU a.«ot4 lo. any, ink** ghe.set '>id«raitun,.'tif you-know'yod'hftVe:'a>'''eDti),>eMSi “f^Whififi
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IB h»Ue ItWiw feelimr. Ho went to the cimrcb oli^.ps,sooB as her father had gone to Ub'Wnrk, oil.tell me WhatiyoUr-0011141 ?' .-I’t', i--tbe„f^qdJ|eai;,was.,pgnifiad,,in,.joil oplpirN and winter’s fire.—[Georjge 8. Hiljyd.
*1108 itre following, passage.;
Hiill'f6|hdit'^yei'Mki!> man slqmied or in a .and-walked the wliole.six'raiiles to WesiHlie*i-r s.U’hy,' sAys sbe,^l alA elk i>y«BrA't»|dto'atitl' -was lh/^rcfpfe aMp hit,Jiff wauihur.
‘‘ As I passed (|ie hat stand in Ihf ball, I
drn«V.wVlWe;'r«ftdko,fainjly «t'nagh'lk'_Wltb-.« 'She sougitt out the Lecturer and lold. hiui her doa’4 yanlsotl^oak 1 know what'«ay>Mul>ii9''t«'
said, ‘ Here Is that immoriiil whitecoat.’ Mr.
- 'l'WprAMroi4li'«ad‘'Siqr(tM
A'NfeoiMirE oviUAaonilMiii BmtEt.-^Why
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‘Fei'hapa you doi - -If yotsttwill ltell-ne, Khdn < is -lMhat maiikhil-uhndnSorcnpMiAlai-ly (Aeo
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*iib -ats,
-Ami grave osta /Ore'i'ley smiled and said, ‘ People suppose it is
toipEOMde'hoi)aea-iiar>lbe.cbildPeB. on . luo. fol- dier aad look bis seat in^ .the.cabin, aftd ipehl I shallifiDd'Otit -wAvyibaioyolarfo-or not.'
b ’m*nk'ind>-.rfe*iM to" mneesri thblA’•gyst,‘'is a' -selthM
ihe'same old tiwi, boi it Ain’t.’ I kookadquesMill iq. to-bring her father from his work, -Dr*
lii»tnij_ day».
“ Tlien yxkj think I’dosi't knowtl'‘llk»veplisei),' Woblem which hat nAver 'y*t' hieMt' -solvedt- Ills
lis and Haydpn s old ft ien ls, in my-pri'sepce. liqniiigly, and he. aominued, ‘ The original
Darland kpfew.how lo.acoost him, an4.buw lo b but I do } iti*.my'* 'lliiak ■l^'f "In'Vfie tt'di'hlhg'; haying njpdo.-PMf
........ ' Bpeaki<ig'0f;4his a few'rfaya'rfnee a l^dnrtemaii "t|ilie'lolto'wjfng story, which is so jt’ooo iliAfr feel' 'white eqat .pame fioip Ireland. An emigrant
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corner, and belore'tlw sWalter-tmes stodd'M'ilgreat deaL-aboal the-soul, blit'he Could-sibtijlie,'Coverit^ eheas a« hdien etwars • hah' brood, niujl«"dhb *unbeaa« play-erf upon ibe wail she have given a better -definition- of it in* SOt ftMV ' •” Ah htiW'dii ‘ jfte' -dd; ‘pfrf'Bgrf^ RoH*n;’ huu.sa, #e Were compelled to wHlk-fidme; iVe
Tu,b Riqht Kind or PBgAOBiMe.*—It was
rsaid MV. -BbsAdy. -'
' ■ ..... .
' "■ ’ asked me'to take a-bddd but Haydon bad da* a beautiful criticism made by^iLungioua Upon
*1®’’
•'’'h.suoh n Imagined U..wa(. Iter .ioolher’«t«nsile ofilove words.
• ■'
■ - ;• . '
‘ Come now,’ replied Mmnr Ben. ” ilkfe' ti-riqlwd iqf/»'idk hc^a, apd it was neoeftaary the, effect of the speakjng of Cicero and De
of ropniaolkMiiVa^aoaaifhatv dawn m and hope. -Tbai-aiglM bar father 'signo.d the
RbtJSDiNa a^'kriiIjd. X sH’bsefjIfiei; jit tjie ihat*.i6.6pefciA|H''’(V6in‘ydM' (vbb Are’ about hly ihiit I shuuld accompany him.' ,
.
ba-«Tais‘b«"fiMBled:«emia(b it. AfW *e had 'pledga, aaid by'the Mp bf kind friends,, be bus
mosthenes. Ho says, " The people would go
‘ Why was it necessary ?’ asked Haydim.
own a'g*'AbieH'Wiiji’aMrdtfi.
West relates (h'e fulIqwiu^Vi ._,
fiiim one of Cicero’i orations, exetaminp,
g'6|t|
Ihfc.iffgljit before, llw wrqttbfed' BMw kept it to thie day..
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It is now aiit monifae-since that memorable
‘ What a beautiful speaker 1 what a rtob, fisve
had stolen Out lb one ofdhaaaJow dens where
iiiquirei) Wordsworth.
voice! What an rloqiioat mait-Cicera iai
they'Iftulti,soil rum. Vo Pifrinnui* "kelelop if night, and.though they live. in. the eamd oahin plaea iu tlte .noAi LegwiaiarH* and -iiiJiopedbf iny senior liy ten years.’
‘Oli'Ti(>,’?repllaii'ltli6scil,' #^d'after a nibOertaiiily 1 do.’
Tb»M talM of Cietro / but when thw lali
it had'iafiljr-thraa caaH in' ila> iiiigara. There, HiiLi,4tid are.poor, there ie not a happier, no- olilaiiiing tlie-■lom'iueiitiii.he seized -alliiavoaa
‘ Beeauie/’'replied Wiwdandflh, okaking his Demosthenes, they said, 'fot u$ fight Philip ! '
JikWnj^'^b’cn^tjj^
h^.d'beiirl #t|6it.;,biffi. ,'bler beait than beate in the breast of Millie ;bla opputtuniliesi.io address-the -iMUion:. n A iiK-iii',- iliouclil.as if necking fora lest, asked,
Wlial is. tluntfirst lliiug ypu-recollvct ? ”
baad, ‘ you bad labon a little tuq.nHuk.wjna— Losing sight of fh* speaker, thby ware all ab
few.nights tineq. Ihore was- « icaucua at the
fbi iMduneJM 'tie I prepared hiakself for .lba. Lee* Whafdol you. think, of my heroine?’
“ Th,q,f|r#.i,.thing j. reroJIacf"/replied,Mr, only a little luu oiueli.’
‘Bhe deaarvea a nobler name tban-thal,* I schiK)L-housa,.wb«n.Bquira J. dalivesad bna of
MSena we'stiittNisi^.''; ■
sorbed In the subject; they Imught AM of
Well, uo on,’ said his friend ;' if our sin'i Deiboslbeiwa, but of their cottutry. So, my
grpSi4»a|riiig}pevple:,4alk —about
---* svr-*,“I'wf
v—v- old
; Mil|l(f’ apfd
tttijllKk takp , SaflJCi, Georgle. anaweied. .t8b« it-an-angel-l' And aa I kwk- hU fi«wei;y:apegefa«e» w-lticb larmlMled .aeoae- Bussey,
and thie ’baby-t hut aast would alay, for •inoe ed at,(he noWe chi|d carrying' ho? basket ■ a* wltnt as,,followa: >(.I My,.AsUaiW oiiigeBZt ibat. B«p Bpsaejl,”—{8A'Hrdny.;£vfoiiia .QbmIIc. aire to Lm caui.up'in uuniretli in out old aiD*. breihreir.'lat us tndeaver lo aaod away from
;—^ ------- _
by sn old, friend, wq can but grin anil bear it.' oor iniiiistruiions the Christian, with bit mouth
hef mbther wa* dehd thero'-waa nobody elsq lo long the dusty road, I thought. h.pw many aa the inalienable rigble of man are-pasaosoant A lliBLiCAt.
CirtTicf.^Thfe Wsi specimen of
lodk'iti'ir'.dMiherjJ^...... ': ^. ..., embryo citarub may-be :ifudging along the and aautamouatito all oibera, aud- jia.tl?iio can
j had very llnle (liffii'iiily in keeping biiu
original' crliiclsni wi'efAr'heAVd', was Iq a stage straight. Ife'was defcriiiinedf.'il would seem, fill of the praises, nut of um |vreaching, but of
God ; arid the sinner, not desranilng apOfi tha
‘But Millie, he will beat you—be. will kill patbaof huasao:poverty aud-soorn, and -how-- not pul Ills haod on.Ilia baa«t« aitrf .(hank God ooaclf'tldk! lb neWy'Bilgei'' Three of us Acre
on walking In an extremely divergent manm-V ;' .beautiful figure* and well turned petioda of
yeisJs-.-dT -.voi 111 ri .1'*11 .Ir"!!■' /
.'I we ahall-waaden at the revelatiana that are tliat.HOthingiif,.ra|iknng within, deserves lo lie
talking
about
Adam
and
his
fall.
The'
pul'ril
of
'tMay-hB ho-with kh-.’-ahe aa»wered»’4ie gala yet (q.be, when tha sintel shall fait iV»m Iha- in a bed —in a bed^—I say, gentlemen, he de- di-qiMsion w^ll^ a^pjareiy , ia,qiyssjh>jUy j|t^iit and -whan we *t lengili lerarsi into the -Edge- the discourse, but inquiring with tba Arokoawgiq .rqa(|, a yaupg g«ii|irmao; who liad barn ncM of a if'iijient heart,‘VVhat shall 1 do to
dtnnkv'ItdlAawvaissd'thala'ha taerdsa, batlaitll' faiac greatnqsa ofliHeieaitUii and tta*i*ba ^lohil- servfes fotie'iri a bid,”iif k-'bitfi-ii'*’.‘'
a perfect roao like A(la>l> couM COtputH ain.'
^obsa,rviii^ juen, st^pjij-'l tip to jis, gijdsuid. ‘You be saved ?’ So shall we ho blesaed lu our
ity slmil-rise te. shine-farevAr in the holy light- • Wiih'Aracker tmnihs'' iir‘ ii,’‘''8houfeit out
he is'my father.*
‘^Bui ho" wasii‘t pviTeict,’* ejabuiated pne of Seem to' ha'vii soi'iie difliciilty in walking home,
the sliriti voice of a persorr anxious to round
sdlwkArfi-wdthr.aAioodar oa ihAt faebie child. u( baaven. woik : and when called to tsava the watch- -i. - (eiitlemen. I am going' the saoie way.— towers of oUr sptfliual'Jerusalem, through the
the petiodi' 'rhe laugh' waflrbuiAnffous, and' e lljreef."
I thought of'dfi&lie.hMrfuflferedlfrem (hat bra*
“'Wasp’i
'jierract
?’!,
wq'e.^'uj#Led
wjfh
M.ig)d.);be| ofyou iq take my aflfllt’ Abbo.mib vast Aerane/ like ih« daep«ielod]r of an aagal’s
lAl'tiMh,'Ail'd hkd-Atvar raiiM. evea on bier iFtnsNo ugftM FniiiKD8:ANP .Esiguiga W it Is'dunblful if the Squire' gets Mb* nomina
I'azempnt. •. '
not needing his assisl||n<^, I accepted it, in ibe^ a<mg*.haav«n’a appioving voice shall ha hoard,
iBfMiAij)iwalo, n'f 'tKou«ht-4r aU she bad yet to Ba^TTbk-i-r'iTkO'Londoin Tilnas nnd llto other. tion.'-^ It tvsupjiokeff (hat th* 'erAcker crumb
hope of inducing ifayifott to ad the same. He —j^Dr. Clarjt’s ^prroona
fatr.(iAm-lnia.ilhMA ini that oablA.imd felt.(MM EfigUsh organs,..aa.well aaV**’**' Anglp-'Tutkisb msm is'ths fhihbv of A small' fhnlt1)';ahd has cominehim
dill so, and wu began lu proceed along ihe’pAri**
Wha'^
W'ibcelrfierfiiastaincrf of AAaale tiereismi Aaceedt allj^ in (Ms country, iiaae.;<atvi'Qenitad. upon axpefleWed’the'dellgljfb# meh'a'bed.'
-lioMiliTitie FaocBaov, Whan iha aiaga
meot iMiMiaBch,mo*e«iifft)n*'inMinaiti ‘li- im•d'WfAiiv'BriSl'nAaaaed,-swiA'ure pieaded, boS' the firing of the BuMiafts, at the bftille af
‘^'Weli
W'HiKB'
of IJrilt.'jiwfftff indjuMiytinfreHiilMi of-ttuhaDWiMl-was Aral ptwpooad, Kosaulk as*
Millie was firm. We Were at' length obliged akatya„mwn their qtrn.pawtlry as weVliaaM|s(Nl
oiada per
la UhveibAsi.'iiiM-ttid-'M' with mhnj* narf' s4d that of the British, they being mingled togakb-i Keep out Ol dUbt'tkWd yo^AVe VHdiriWi'ricIt m foM]"’ nwai
ipretood (he following decided opinAm apon Iha
- vey home Ihuil enehrialeq. Consequantlr, I
fsiall6dNiiai>'silu- t-c-i •.-« ...ijn*..i.l.'’. " - ■ er in the melee of fighting, aa though it was aN keiiM*, bttV,''ln'Hidsf,'VlhhdV'thhti'mhify who H**
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.Tto blue:bcroa^!Wlb<lth,ofloT» nntoldt
.1
I Kard thy voice of youthfni glee.
As it tonnded oft in infancy;
I aaw'thea llsid dn the atihs of Death*-'
mat the ^ipb with (|alvariqf breath,
e sorrpwfol scenes of years long past,
Gama bhhkiigafn With the Wintry blast;
1 bavewnavraredithy call, and my nissinn Is doBe«, t have keelt hF ti'y gcave and my Mecca is won;
1 mnft WacdCT'aggln o 'er the world's wide tpace.
Before I retaiti to this'sacred plaoe.
1 hgva pnfyeddo Sod ag I knelt on thgi mound,
Tnst when the Ar^angel his trump shall spupd,
Where e 'er my Ibrih In denth is laid—
In the phaiiiled 'Wlesti or tbs-everglade,
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Noi MM out of five of your briiTei^in»mol»(ed Senate and Mr. Sellers io the House, the new
HI y»in, »h«ll te» Albion or Gallia ugain. (But. party will not want lor chnifepions the present
I will tell you in what mannar Sofatlopot ia session.—[Am. Ciliseu.
to ba taken. It it at Waraaw that Sevattapel
These are by no meant, in oor opirdon, tha
it to be taken !
only strong men and irna-krfao will sustain the
'AmeHdm Idea’ in the present congress. If
Cl)f fetfrn Jliiiil.
all who have received (heir election, directly
or indirectly, at the hands of the Know Nbthings, are true either lo themselves or lo Ibeir
w ATRitv 11
constituents, the number will control the legislalivt power in ordinary cases. How is it
AOSNT? FOB THE BIAIZi.
V. P. PAUiim, AtD*riMU NFiri|Mp«r Afi«nt i« AnntforUilt with (he Maine delegation ? With a single
pAft^r ATid U ^ninotlMd to toko A4TFTUfw*Bt» ona Subimlp
Mont, at the eanie ratM as requtr^ by
lli< offices are at exception, who in that delegation does not
fteoUay^e lialldingy Cowrf si.. Rosten ; Trlhtfne Roildlng, Nivw
York : H. W. cor., Third aad Cbesnotsta., Philadelphia; 8.#. count the American parly- as his irotnediale
cor.KArth and Fayette ste., Baltimore.^
I. M. PimaatiL k Co., Newspaper'Afents, No. 10 State at., consliinency ?—and who among them would
Bnston, are Agents for (ha EatUro ftfall, and aie auiborlaad-to
reeelTs AdreKl«»aieota and SnbfcrlpUofis at (be same rates as hope for a re-election after openly opposing or
regulsed attliUofflee Their receipts are regarded as payments
neglecting their principles? In the exception
alloded lo, nobody doubts that, unless the rep
‘"The Steady old Borongh of Kendall'i Hills." resentative sustains Ibe great principles and
So the N'ntioiml MHpHzine titles onr good objects around which the people have at last
rallied, another man will lake his place when
neighbors up the Kennebec ; though nearer
' home they have credit for about as much of the ballot-box again comes round.'

iWail,.... .^ftterfcille,

30«t.

Ifi.

FMicNOHttAi^^N
—Oh
evenMg losl^abMt six[d’cl(tt,. PeiM!
a friitiy FApekMan, Wh ||b much
board disdniiig tbe
uncertif
motion of
cot^ardlnegS|'4ook
the valuable bRfie anffelei^ii of
pleton, Esq., standing ou Main" street,
made off. The team was soon missed
search made. OOicer L. D. Higgins, after
beating about all night, fuund tbe team at Morrills stable in Veasie, but could not find Oonyer. The lattur left the team with tbe boy to
Miiebell -is better constituted to appreciate hold, and not coming back, it was hat up at
the stable. As Gronyer has not been fonnff,
Russian freedom than American ; and having
it is supposed under the great pressure from
failed to secere Ibe “plantation oi slaves” hero, wiibin, he exploded—[Bangor Jour.
we advise him locolleet a band of his' fellow
The Disappearance of Miss Moore.—
patriots and vamoose to. a section where they The Rochester people seem lo be getting a lit
are just now making extensive plantations of tle incredulous with regard to the fat'e of (he
set fs. Possibly lie may get bis deserts among missing Miss Moore, and. think that tbeir en
them.
Gnod-bye, John. ‘‘'We conld have thusiasm in tbe matter lias run uLead' of tbeir
judgement; At a hearing for investigation bebelter spared a better man.”
loie the mayor of that city, on Saiuiday last,
evidence was adduced conclusively showing
Le^ehttiTC Pipen.
that Miss Moore was in that city at a store, on
TnRicB-WERKi.T Aee.—This useful Leg
the evening of the 14th of November, in com
islative Mieet will be published daring the ses pany with another woman, about half pastsevsion of (he Ltgifluinre, on Tuesday, Thursday en o’clock. She was alio seen with the same
person, not fur from the fOXoo hour, on Main
and Saturday, at t] the session,
Thriok Wekki.t Journal.—Tlie publish street, going down town. A alroog presump
tion arises that she bas not been murdered, but
ers'of the Kenitrhec Junrnol propose to pub has left town with the unknown woman in
lish a similar piipi-r to be issued every Monday, whose company she was last seen.
Wednesday, ami Friday.
The Daniel Webster Estate.—-The

tbe people t but a man may grange |ds
tioni—I sMI not obrule myMlf *"*^8
J
even thongh yonr own lews mfiy allov me. '1
will not clothe myself edth aaittm ci^enshik,
whieb woald still leave me nable iqfieproatm
andibedteabilitiesofayhretptiar. C^lterafitF
protection I might have anywhere. In short,
rather than submit lo tbe smallest shadow of a
distinction in civic dignity or capacity, 1 would
go and settle in Russia, or in Spain, where at
leaM 1 should, not be mocked with a sham qatnralisaiion.”'
' '

lSSifi.

in i^ek.days for ^ FranciHflo. The Mississip^ blid enoMntf^d a lyphisOn, aad bas sus
tained
Thu dtoy of the Missis
sippi i^im«||t Wei about ten dajM- The intercou^M ol
o|^rl* with tho'Officers and
peo^U^ Ja|pjl,i^
"tuck confi
dence on tbe part of the Japanese, and almost
by (lie entire absence of the restraint and ap
parent suspicion which had been evinced on
the occasion of the Mississippi's former visits.
No restraint or snspicion was manifested, and
commercial prospects were cheering.
>. KNOW-JiftTHiMoa.->'lt U ganerally. uiidcrqtood in Washington that the late Know-Noth
ing National Convention at Cincinnati was a
very Iwtmonious gathering, and embraced del
egates from every Slate in tbe Union. Though
no nomination for President was made, rules
and|i plan of action are said to have been
adopted which will obviate the necessity of
calling another generalaneeting previous to the
election of 1856. The nomination for the Pres
idency, it is supjtostid, will be settled by cor
respondence, and the'rules of the order, are
said' to be such that the voices of a ini\jotity of
the lodges throogliout the union can be ascer
tained by the Grand Master in ,a few weeks
upon any point pf such commanding interest,
as Ibe selection of a candidate for that position.,

ing lo Bomu plaolia uf ibu Bahtamre Platform,
which had been prudently or providently tak
en on boarA Tba Nebmka waa.'anvalopcd
in so dense a fog at the lime, that the crew and
passengers knew nothing of tbeir daager. Ow
ing to tbe bigb rates lately charged by the
Marine officers on such risks, Ibo veetel was
not insured. Tbe *‘ Public Opioioa " was not
injured by the eollistun.
I>taE I>oa KmfR.
The Collins steamship Paoifie, Oapt. Njte,
from Liverpool 29ih nil., arrived this morniaa
about 11 o’clock.
There is nothing decisive from the teal of
war.
In England matter* had arrived at a etiiii,
and Parliament Wonld-probably be summoned
for the purpose of imposing new taxes,
Since the'terrible battle of Inkerraan on the
5th of November,.when the allies tost 4000
men, and the Russians 10,000, neither party
had been in a condition to resume hostilities;
consequentty iber'e is no newt.
The reported'baitle on the 18lb is (else.
Tlie utmost alacrity is manifested in Fraitce
and Eiq^knd in sending reinforcements, as the
existenewof thr AlHed [orwiie*' depnadw~wpw>'
tliem. Several Ihqqsapd of >[*0^ had already
arrived. It it retried tbAiiw'Bostiant have
captured two English cruisers in the Baltic.
The allies ^'^ej(o t]ifat or toe
basis.

Waterrille Cifllege.
The Kennebec Juornal, in noticing the an
nual catalogpa of IVulsrvillu College—(the
A Soldier’s Feelings in the Uioar of
receipt-of a copy of which, very neatly printed
Battle.-A ieiler from a private soldier
in Boston, it is our pleasure to acknowledge) —
says i
has the following among other liberal and ap
“ The bullets of tbe Minie rifle go past you
A Vew Centetl AsMciMa BapvUie.
with a most infernal sound. It’s os tbougb
propriate remarks:
It is a fixed fact that an enterpiise it fully
Whose is that large red cow that prowls debts due from the deceased amount tO' Sl'85,- mocking devils were sneering at you in tbe air. arranged and organiaed for Ibe purpose qf eolWe were sorpri.sed in glancing over the list
of professorships, to notice that there is no one around uiir streets daily, saving her owner the 230,88: the charges of administration amount But your blood soon gets up, the sound mad onlzing.a Targe tract of country in Ceniraf
for the modern languages. In this ,dny^ it is cost of her keeping by iilehing it. from visitors to >2500; the personal estate ia tralued at dens you, lbs smell of gunpowder has intoxi America with citixens of the United States,
S28, 522.10. The f'eal estate was apprised at cation in it, your veins tingle as if fire was and of erecting without delay a new Central.
far more necessary than formerly that the mod
ern languages should eonslitnte a part of every from the ‘ rural districts ? ’ We commend her >85,000, and is iticnmbered to tbe Supposed running through - them, the eyes strain, the American republic. 'The terrilqrjj about to be
finished education. We do not suppose this lo tbe care of our vigilant field-drivers and anioaDt of aboDt >80,000. License was'tbere- jaws become rigid, and in you go." He states colonised embraces a large portion of what
fore asked to sell all or so much of the real es that he lost himself altogether at the Alma, till bas long been'iuown and rspogniiM as tbe
study is omitted, of coofse, but it has lo be dis ponnd-keeper.
tate as shall raise the siiffl of 109,206. 78 fbr he found- himself a victor. He got a woUed Mosquito Kingddm, with an erea'oflbirtymit.
tributed as an additional burden upon Ibe oth
We are under obligation to Bro. Mathews, Ibe' payment of sail) debts and charges. on Ibe forehead, only ii gr axe, but it bled con lions of acres, and extending saTeTRl buAdred
er deparlmenli. which already have enough
labor of their own. But this is not sufficient. for many favors, of late, inoloding a view of Fletcher Webster and Richard M. Blalchford siderably, “ tbe blood ran down into bis mouth, miles on the coast. The jitle to the territory
There should be a permanent proleisorsbip of the dty and harbor of Sebastopol, very cunve are the executors. We gather tbe above from and in big burning exoiiemant, be drank it as is vested In ti company of about thirty Ameri
tbougb it had been inspiring wine.”
can gentlemen, derived from agranl nuidetevmodern languages, and we should be surprised nient for reference jnst now. And this re the 'Lowfill Courier.
to know titat one had not long before this been
Mtsterious Disappearance.—A young eral years ago by.Ibe MosqailolKing to SamnTo Youno Men.-We extract tbe foilowminds of a very liberal offe^ on the part of tbe
established, if we did not recollect the strug
ing beautiful paragraph from the Baoealaureate mkn by (he name of Eben Davis leli lhe woods el'Shepard and two associates for a valuable
gles with poverty which this institution has' ‘American and Foreign Correspondence Com. Address lately delivered before ibe Graduat owned «by David Wafflon dk Co., rituated in consideration, and by ihc origtnal'grantees reghad to encounter in years that are past, and pany,'(I) of New York, which was, lo furnish ing Class of Rutger’s College, by tlie Hon. Franklin, on Wednesday, tbe 29th uli., for ularly assigned and transferred to the present
from which it has not yet escaped. We under us with an engraved plan of Sebastopol, for Theodore Frelinghuysen, and commend it to Ellsworth, lo gel a bundle of clothes, and- in company. This title i;. regarded as indisjinta.
stand this isdhe true reason for this omission. the som of twenty dimes, U. S. currency. On tbe perusal of the young:
tended lo return the same day. Since that ble by eminent legal gentlenieb whb have exIt was with a view jo remedy this evil that the
time, nothing had been heard from him. It is amined the subject. The company is compos“
Revive
lo
do
something
useful,
honorable
college applied to the legislature last winter examination of a proof copy, however, we dutiful, and do it heartily. Repel the thought feared (hat the wolves may have caught him, ed of American citixens of high respectability
for a gi ant of la'nd.^bul bnforlunalely their case found it gave, one about as'good an idea of the tiiat you can, and Ihhrelore may, live above la as they have infested this vicinity for some and eleyated standing.
For ll{e purpose Of securing the success of
was swept overboard with the general drive, belengured city and its surroundings as it did bor,'and wiihoui work. Among the most piti time past.
and lost. We believe (hey have a lobstantiiil of Hornby, Cape Flyaway, or a side of sole, ful objects in society, is the mao whose mind
This young man lived in Brooksville, Me., the enterprise, the company had enghged the
services of Col. Kenny, of TeXat, aS their gen
ground for a claim upon (he State, and trust
leather, and we therefore declined the tempt bas been trained by education—who has learn and was married but a few days before, and
they will renew their application this winter,
ed how to think, and the value of his immortal bus therefore, left a young wife to mourn bis eral agent, and have htlniSled tbe entire maning
offer.
agement of Ibe undertaking id his trell known
under more favoroblc circumstances, and will
Powers, and with all these noble faculties cul sudden disappearance, as also a large circle of
skill and energy,' Cob KCnny bad already ac
succeed. It is the only college in the .Slate
Foreigners.—The Bible affords ns about tivated and prepared for an honorable activity, admiring friends.—[Ellsworth Herald.
that is under tlie control of the legislature. It as good lessons in morality as tbe mophroom ignobly sits down to nothing; and, bi course,
quired a tiigb ■‘epuialinn aW a bold, ihtellTgent,
General Miller, English consul at the Sand tar-seeing and snccCssfal pioneer. He located'
has received from Mas.-tachusetls one township Suloinang of our day. In Leviticus, 19ih chap to be nothing ; with no influence over the pub
wich
Islands,
who
has
recently
rendered
him
of land, and from Maine tl4,500 in cash, one ter, 83J and 34ih verses, we find the following lic mind,—with no inlerrests in Ibe concerns
first at Chicago, and laid the foundation of
quarter of which was required, by the dona directions on the proper treatment of foreign of bis neighborhood,—to be regarded asa drone, self so notorious by his-efforts against annexa that flourishing city. MlTIlien went to COrpns
tion, is said, to be old and irritable, and having
tion itself, to be devotet) lo defray the expens era
without object or character, with no effort to been uccustoiued to unquestioned aulborily in Cbrisii, and braved all tlie toils incident to a
es of indigent students. Bowdoin College re
lucaiion amongst'hostile Mexicans and IhdTaos.
“ If a stranger sojourn with thee in your land, put forth to help the right, or defeat tbe wrong.
ceived from Massachusetts, before the division ‘ ye shall not vex him ; ’ but the stranger that Who can think with any caltiinuas of such a his former military service in Peru, can brook He now proposes'to' lead a colony of AOi'ericsn
of the Stale, S18,000 in muney and eight town dwelteih with yon shall be unto yon ‘ as one /niserable careei ? And however it may be no opposition. He suffers much at limes from crtiiens to Central America; and Do onfe who
ships, or 181,968 acres of land. This land horn among yon,’ and thou abalt love him as with you in active enterprise, never [lermil tbe effect oi old wounds, one of them, through properly appreciate.s liischaracter and bis won
was probably worth t80,000. Since the di thyself, for ye were strangers in the land of your influence to be in hostility to the cause of the lungs, received at tbe buttle of New Orleans derful resouises as a leader of such an expe
a ciicunistunce not likely to improve bis tem dition will doubt as to bis success. Thb en
vision it has probably received from Maine, Egypt. 1 am the Lord yonr God."
truth and birlue. 8o livei that with ibe.Chris- per towards the Americans.
including the medical college, S44,500 in cash.
terprise is entirely pacific in all its arrange
The know nothings think they can patch up tian poet, yon may truthfolly say that —
Making in all 142,500 by estimate; and yet something better than this.—[Post.
Fire.—On Friday night last, the stage sta ments nnd purposes. It involves no invasion
‘ If your oouDtiy stand dm by your skill.
with this liberal donation that college has had
At least your follies have not wrought her fall.’ ’
ble in Dedham, on the Ellsworlb road, was en of foreign territory or occupation of other peo
“Niggers excepted,” must have been expun
to raise money by private subscription, and has
tirely consumed by fire, together with eight ple’s land.—[Wash. Union.
R. B. Accident.—We learn by Mr. Cush
no surplus revenue. HoV (ben can it be ex ged from your edition of the Bible, uncle Post,
valuable horses and harnesses, and a large
Small Fox in Lewiston.—We ai'a inpected that Waterville College will be in a in place of which the Know Nothings have man, the gentlemanly Superintendent oMhe quautily 'of hay belonging lo Mr. Pinklium, the
healthy financial condition? The result is just substituted ‘Irishmen and other foreign cattle.’ Androscoggin Railroad! that a somewhat seri proprietor of the Easlporl and of seveial other foriued by Dr. Garcelou lliat tlieru ia a case of
wbat might have been expected — its friends Thus they adhere to your principle and render ous accident happened to Saturday morning’s linos of Stages. The sialtle whs situated oppo small pox ill our village, on (he west side, in
one lit those I small houses crpwded togetlier
train from Livermore Falls. Ttio train con
have been obliged to raise by private donations
site tlie tavern of Mr. Johnson, and nulbing near the residence of Dr. Oakes. The patient
sisted of two engines and aeveial cars, and was
75 or 80,000 dollars. They now , have good the practice more reasonable.
was known ot tbe^fire until morning. The is an old geiiileinan named True, about 70
going at the rate ot about thirty miles an hour,
bnildings, a library of five or' six thousand vol
hostler saiil he took gootl cure of the fire in llte
The Beale Cask. The dentists of New
umes, respectable chemical and philosophical York have had a second conference in refer when, near Leeds centre both engines were stable. Mr. Pinkhum's loss will be about #2,- years of age; and we understand caught lb e
apparatus, all together worth probably 50,000 ence to the case of Dr. Beale, the Philadelphia mysteriously thrown from the track and badly 000. We do not know who owned (he stable, disease in Furl land.—[Journal.
dollars. -The only means they have of paying dentist recently sentenced lo slate -prison for stove, being, damaged to the amount of about or whether there was any insunince.,
Tie pnpers have.discovereU some grass from lh.e ‘ path
tbeir enrrent expenses, are the tuition, a little alleg^(] abuse of a female patient while under >1500. One of the engineers, Mr. Josiah ’
Waterville, the Banner says.
of rectitude.' .sWe fear that path must be sadly over*
[Bangor .Itiur., 1 111).
Littlefield, was slightly injured. What threw
grown with grass, it is eo little trtreiled Dow-« deys.
teal
estate
in
Waterville,
a
small
library
fund,
the influence of ehloroform. Many cases were (he engines off is not known. It could have
There is no end lo the water power in and
Mr. Douglas’s Slate Plantation, and ' Dr. Hatfield is About getting QD I series of lecturti
and a cash fund of about 30,000 dollars.
cited in which an amative effect had been pro hardly been the snow, for tbe train had passed
aronnd Waterville. If manufactories continue
simt_________
St deftro^ing
HOW HE Came btit^ The Cleveland (Oliiu) for the bflneflt of the tnidies. ~ le ___
duced
by
the
administration
of
ether
and
chlo
to increase as they have, in the United Slates,
Axbs.—Those who noticed the excellent
through enow twice as deep the same morning. Leader ai Oct. 8d is responsible for ilm follow their passion for dress. The doctor bts eu ophiU job
Waterville and vicinity must be one of the bu and highly finished axes exhibited at the Fair roform, and in some of which the delusive no Mr. Cushman inclines to tbe opinion that it ing statlemenis with regard lo Mr. Dmiglas’ in
The Bangor Whig aays that owing to th* dltBonltv in
tions entertained when under the Influence of
siest portions of the habitable earth.
ohtaioing lumpy by Ibe Penobacot and Kennebec Bailby Messrs Mathews & Hubbard, of West Wa the anesthetic agent bad been continned some vitk caused by obstructions purposely laid on dividual connection with the slavery interests rond Company, the line only from Watervltle to PlttiWe hope so,—but manufactories have been
the track, partly from the fact that a similar
ao mile*, and from Bangor to Carrosl, 14 mile*,
terville, need not be told where to look for the lime after. A very strong ^opinion generally though unsuccesslui attempt was made near of this country, and which are made in reply field,
will b. oparatPil the preaaat wiuUr, leaving 18 nilea of
increasifig ever since Waterville had a name;
10 an Ohio paper, which had denied he Was staging
lur the vrintar,
right kind of instrument for making the chips was pronounced against tbe wisdom or propri the same spot but a short time since.
the owner ot any slaves, or was ever guilty of
and yet this buundlrii^ water power is clutched
Cept. Smith, nuw in prison in Naw York, ooavjeted
fly. Tbeir establishment promises to secure a ety of adnfinisiering either ehloroform or .ether
[Port. Adv.
profane
swearing.
The
Leader
says
tlie
facts
of bavriig been oorcerned
with so miserly bands,.that roost of it remains
in dental practice. Some of the gentlemen
oarcerned in IL_
the ____
slave ____
trade,________
aava. New_
wide popularity, based upon the practical good
Rare & Suoobssfol Sdroioal Opera were obtained “ from a personal acquaintance York is the chief port in the world for Ihia tnitllo, and
staled that in conseqnenca of of the unpleasant
uiiiroproved lo Ibis day.—though some of the
that from thlrty-fivo to forty slavart aredlltsd out Ihera
qualities of tbeir axes. Tbeir machinery is and tomeliines dangerous manifestations wit tion.—On the 8d of Ibe' present mouth, Mr. of Douglas, who bad them directly from his every
ytar.
,.
otvners might have made fortunes by giving it
own mouth.”,
•v,
new- and of the first quality, and special efforts nessed they bad entirely abandoned’ its use. AIpbonxo BickfMd, of Palmyra, He,, bad his
TbkLoaiavmeThnMaaya:‘Iftfaeis
wa* a smHU
Tlie
wife
of
Douglas
whom
,
he
married
away years ago. We care not what may be
chest lapped, and the almost incredible amount
tntional way of letting South Caiolioa oat^tb* Cnieii,
have been mede to secure workmen of the A waim discussion look place on the question
about 12 years ago, was the lieiress expectant wo would hold op trotn hand* for. tha
of
MRS
^nU
ojfimid,
in
ail
its
cbaracleristies
...meariire.
meemre,
nr'’
• lid nn
—
offered-in excuse, the simple fact that the most
best ekllt end experience in this ’oranch of whether the meeting collectively should pro resembling pus, taken therefrom I The opera- at the time with a worn-out North Carolina tha riik of bar caoaeeitng the hnhiBee edtU Uaited
nounce on opinion in favor of Dr; Brale's in
eligible and extensive, water power in New
Stetea
and
layii^
toepi
under
tribata,
^ taifU.wa
manufacture. The firm have started business nocence, which was determined in the' nega tim was perfbnned by Dr.. J. C, Mansou, of plantation with its 150 negroes and Miue 60,- mutt try and get along with
hi’’"’"’J
~..er,
and niaak ear .(art
England rests unimproved, in fkce of the most
Ipes that kre
We have
have bdt one%bl ia tko Ikmliy t>
with an eye to; pormanaiiey aad prqfit, and tive, on the groiiad that tbeir duty should be Pittsfield, advised and assisted by Dr. Benson, 000 of bank slock. Subsequently to her mar- ‘ and-itrfpes
imperative demands of public and private inriage, tba fstber^iu-laW purchased two tracts of
rAixnn, Aocidxxt. The ton eTarm. Wyoiaa •
knowing lha valne of a good repulatioo in the confined to a aialemeut of ibo faeUi wbiob bad of Newport. The fluid wm tiuiaied in the left land in Mississippi, and stocl^qd one with 80
Troy, eged oia* yean, foil into a hark mUI oa MOarday
teiesti.shewe conclusively that the fault, wheth
side oi the chest, and consequently the heart
come
under
tbeir
obeervaiiou^
aad
that
they
market, have taken the tatroost pains to secure'
and'die other whb 40 negixws' the resMue of laat, ane bad ona foot taken olT at tha ankle ieiat.Aiid
er of jadgmeni or motive, rests with the past
had 00 right to sit in jodgrouut on the judge very much displaced I’ao muoh so, that it could
thigh broken and otherwiaa very Mvsiely Injnrsd.
it. With Ibe facilities they have been careful
bis peculiar property remaining at the dilapi Ue
be
distinctly
felt
beating
two
.
inches
on
the
The boy la apperSotly doing Well. '
'
'
and
jury
.who
bad
pronounced
him
guiify.
or present owners. If it could not be sold it
date
homestead.
"A
few
years
afterwards
the
right of the Sterauuv or medium line of tbe
to secure at the beginning, they are sure to
A PBMnxsaiTB Louai. OxoinoK. A weetrin Judge
should Imve been gjven away, upon condition
Counterfeits.—A large number of ooun- body. It hodevar gradually recoeded daring fatber-in-law offered to msdiu a gift of Ibe lar baa deeided that Matfoaeryj-tnabrallM, everSwRa dnd'
have, as they deserve, a fair field jn which lo
of wsfoaellaasoaa
of its iaipruvemeni. Now it should be sold
terfeit
five dollar bills of the Casuo Bank, Port the opcratioo«aod aftor tbu entire evacuation, ger Mississii^ plantation to Douglas. But
tl
compete for public favor. In such a contest
for yliHt it will bring, upon the same condition.
land, are now in circulation. They are an en was found beating in nearly its natural posi fear of publM sentiment in Illinois' and the
they are well started, and have nothing to fear. act imitation of the genuine, and very likely lo tion. The patient immediately began to amend, noitb deterred him from raoeWing the‘live the
®*"«*»«^»>oamBiit*to ill!ifi.la w«et
Not the holders of water-power, necessarily,
.,
Fens.—One ol the best pens in tbe masket deceive.. We bear qf a number of these cous- and is at preseat doing welL HU ease bas for stock' in hi* own name; ^ He suggested to the of tb|* nature, ehosdd aqu^pr^ Wees,
or the sellers,tint the users and improvers, arc
P., who is ottaeksd to a Paritiaa -fiitotra. i» tbs
terfeits 6eing passed lo shop keepera at South sosae time past been cootidered hopeless,-but old man that under the • eireams(aoces,''it'Wa8
bears
the
stamp
of
IC?
B.
Slmonion,
Fortland.
kta, M^tsSwy't**,
the ones ■who make money out of it: and those
better that the aegroes should be settled upon 2 ™
there U now a prospect of bis recovery. .
Bolton.
a man And woman were notpreatedAt.tho'eSine tlitie,,
who will not or cannot improve it, should con If net for sale at all ibe simps in Waieryille,
This case, with its resoltti, U considered ue- hjf wife, which aeoordhigly was dene.
IntSead at tbo le*lartpringMg<A^Wb4 eWqPbiri’ art*
The public is cautiorred against receiving
By Ibe death of his fathar-in-law, bis wife’s
conntefeii bills on tbe Merchants’ Bank of Bur precedented In tbe annals of {Surgery, in this
tent Ibenselves with passing it, on the best they ought to be..
sister and bis wife, another piantatioa with 40
lingion. Such bills, rouglily executed, are in county, at least.—[Pott. Argus.
icrou they can, to the hands of those who will
Aprt
We are sorry lo learn tliat Rev. James M. cireula'ion.
or 50 field bands and a number offkmily sinvei,
associate it with labor and enterprise and turn Palmer, of Benton, is about to change his pas
Man Killed.—On Sunday last, a disturb fell into Douglas’ charge—though a portion of YaarCoMVDBriito.' Bert Ik lift only'W Idtofob'of'
Of the Casco bills Ibe Portland Advertiser
ance occurred on board the ship “Golden the property is inoumbered by the life astaia «f oomfovLiut a iwbsla loefi far Ibeae olwxytoea abb, Isit iifcidhntally to (lublip advantage. The dog
toral relation to Topsimra. Mr. Palmer is one says t-rJHorn," at Wiscasset, in wbicb-a sailor was shot the widow.
has lain^ in the manger long eqough. At Ken
of (be good men that no immunity cun spare
" "They are not “ an exact imitation of the through tbe heart by the carpenter of theahip,
Duaglas derives tbe rant* and prcfl’s'df both the Ablate Synod, ia a fatTeV of pSu^iM ‘Welhaiu to
dall’s
be ^s been' driven out{ and the,- -without loss.
genuine." Nearly all of the genuine bills now Jamea Tebbets, a young man tmlOnging In W. -the Miskissippi planiaiiont, and annually pdek- one of hie puplla,tayt—‘ I knowltha. saaKir .tf ySW.
resuk it seen in the rapid progress of that
in circulation,
_______ have
____ a_________
a ehoek baet_____
in red
_____________________________________________
fitt. Wetundurstaad that the deceased mad«-a_bru
iitc ttM'pUis'earnlogiof 160 ar more shsTeai g^^tto'n’i;
We are indebted to Dr. D. Burbank, whilom covering a large proportion bf the back, Wbibh'wsMlt «h Mr; T., and that Ha visits his pianiaiiona frequently and gives roar bMtbnn atoWMl torn i bntiman' yotooeif, eW tbe
place over any other on the river. In Waterville there Is'no lack of capital or enterprise of Ibis' precinct, but now a dweller by the far the countei/eiti jiavq not., I )ue^ U)U fact bo tbu pistol tras fired strictly in self defence. A hit negnoea mgrand barhaoua enca a year, hw word or snpW,liixn.,^t Whqq you uoiqqtorivsap *0oonnt of tbeiD to the Lord Jeaut ^riat, at biajndgmetit
to iini^pye Uio waler-|>ow«r greatly lo the ad off Pacific, for laje California papers.'' We kept in mind and it will only ^^be. necessary, (Oi cuiwottr's inquest was' in 'sessiow yesterday,' speets bis' crop'.of piooaniqiaa af Afeiemt'or teat, you will think yon have enoagh.t-tPBat.^
' '
look at tlie hack of the bill to determipe Ijs' wboto tserdiet wo blivu net yet learned.
Aaarickn
paternity;
gives
tnalruetions
to
his
I' •
»ti---- m-’P—Wi-.il III w -||
,.i:
vantage of the placa, if it could be obtained on understand that be is coining money rapidly character.'’
[Lihocla Dera.
overseers,' at well a*-receipts tor essh’'exiracD- Boston Municipal Elrotion.—Tlie ststo
by bis operations on the ‘ dental formations '
rcasonabte terms.
T^aken bt Surp*I8e.~A Isitisr from San ed from-tbe toil qrhU human cbatfels- during tisn forlcjiF -offieesa took. -placa ia.l Bfistaif on'
Another 'ViCTig.—Jobn A. Hussey, whp
In regard lo the advantage secured to Ken of the people fif San Francisco ‘and parts ad
tbe preceding year. He will be legal.ly eath^ Mdadapd .Tbs Aslegsaph anqsunaaidhelfoMow*
Frauciquu io Mr,iR. R. Harris, ,'of this oily,
*
Y,n - r-l
ed tO'tepeat his -barbaettes aad cullrcridhe for ing result t—
dall’s Mills ;>y the railroad junction, they ac jacent.’ There, as here,.every mouth testifies was in Ibe cabin with Mri Wing, the express
man, at the time ibe steamer O^ean was burnt,! *'^’*' *^**
«“f'®tis incident that
■Thq munieipal itle«i(Msitor4By;!SMhkii.fal tbs
fifteen years to cume wlien his eldest sen- will
quired it booarably and doferve to profit by it. of bU skilful handy work.
died at,the hospital yesterday, from die effect 'owrad Iherq a sltort li'mq,sinue,;whioh wcdo
!
..r burns
n.....; nnd
—A bruises'whicli
u..i;
I..
.- ’
.. not recullect
It. Bri- come of age and relievo bis failmr-of one third suBCtwauf lha KncWiuiltohingUilfeet. Why that advaetage, so naturally due lo Warqttollect havinu
having ■lun
assn in nrini
print. Her
he -'—-I
received.
He
Hon. H. Hamlen and Hon. S. P. Benson of
of the prcAls derived from the siXvek. Dbu^- ' -Tha.veto for ttefjtm stanfia-hA. 'V. €.-toilk'
tannic.Mejt^y's
exploring
ship.
Plover
arrived
lerville, was tbrust from her ; or by what sys will please accept our thanks for favors lately was rescued by the boats of the Canada, and
lai does not teolianically trim rtiB Kfisshsipifi prasMtt toayutoand'Kiehw- NDfeing aRndMal*,i
taken lo the hospital th4 same'night, where he at Saq,,^i»uicisoq a short time ainoa from the slims, but ha owns their ‘uMifiRct' is a lawyer 6M&,|Gsa. B. Uplomv .whig 44M, J*aaa,iulatM<
lem of policy it was found not worth retaining, revived.
received every possible aiieniibn until the lime Polar Bea,where *h* had, bean ion bound sinoa would term it, which mean*. “ the rigftt 6f 'eVri iDbm, 82L aU«ibari'8(h b-ta -itotsiMa tbaii
ara poinla yet to be investigated—Iboagh the
Oor beaoitt'al, delightful winter wealfaer'ooii- of bis death. Ife was 9§ yi^iil of ago, o^ a 1847.
te aitoinbii
irtd of «»*» wWgd bawpeWoto4i*ifate4ihairtan4i4md#
.j‘>yfek
. _ • thing
„ wUich'belungs
______ _______
________
invesli^iiosi will eorae when the remedy it too liaues. Tbe sleighing is fine, and basiueu ve- naifve of D»<qarisct>tla^‘'Hn. :''
Iqft
Fraqatiqc* iptogijear* ddirifin|r friim h oil tbu piwfii cr'beMflt'it’iDay •«‘Iw.-Cototoon OmiumU .7/ .a,ih n.*
latrfowsipplieation.
>
•■>1. *1 *>« * »aro trading «tgliqo» retorted to prOdHse.":
active. Wood ttoert s go^ price, and (hc
-I
>.'i '--...l| i-iluiiMiial.elMiioBq w*Mi-MbtLb«14i!iatohBi<
priditss.' "iv >
In Chicago, a few days tinoe, a man was
0 fl'
il’.,
.ft
.
, “si'-tM
KatiV-N'o'Hii^aeilN CoKoiifcss. The pre supply oooees ia freely. Indeed, hardly any found banging by lbs brels lo thq top of a by a few .Eflssplq in porsiut qf hidei^ and
cities in Msssacbusetls, and re*ulto(Li;ifaii]r<Nhi
loqfpHr,p)Meito«tai|HMtfply a fapadohaliov^. 1 T)M!l!'QYN«qftl|SHiF«ytUTAtowrVwnE the
cesMr.SfeRbwryiMsd JarAmeitotSaMiWa-aK!vailing spitleinio has broken out in Congrem. article -of predeca foils of a qaick sale at a^igh fence. Hi* fsiiie h>d luriwsd Uack and ha was ^ .ijTlW wain pnd
lha
lN>l|jy»faw>qtitNS.Ntitbis out.xiasfjihiftersittejm 0*tiM>(>thd>KitotRiNs4hiii»iiahqfe aim OtodWT
On' Tumdby, Mr. boilers, of Maryland, gave price.
dead, While climbing ovgr lhq,||wqe ha had
'‘M.ramn i;st»,Fr»iicitcpiq 18H qtiMyt .1* Are silislqd 11*44 < »har%4»(cml a sisri tqwR. Um SitoW
Jieikl*|i(”
"
Htfewtoif ;ir
notice of Mslntemlon tv inirt>dtKe a bill to preslipped aad CRMghi'liW/oat'^waan.lHia sf Ibo
Ibqi M Jsft In 1847, The tnptaiq,
ifl6Nie><»isia>
arWill Ibe pnblisbers of the -BalA Jffrrsr ickets. In bi* stragglsg iq, [^Isms himself,
veni tbe ehlittmeni of persons of terefga birth
Wri*in me Af*y end Navy of the United Siateai oblige ae by sending their weekly, regulerly, t Itnd torn off bigueattod v«j|t. „.Tbe mutoawbo wdsSfto *>iM.4totlifa8imMltol|iMl>»Wie
Hlso,'te«pfeirem the ewtgmiien to lbie’<«oBnti7 huteodof lealoUdog ut with a daily, leeai- lar oonliMtiqpe qU pvw !Ma. W|t want .very Wf IfWttWW JU city t> Uls; fT«t
pe*«o><(f a* bfiMto^stattoliraliirphirif Ab
of <iev«4|n paupdrs and ooavicis, and to kuiitim
lioaelly? And liarkee, Bro. Haines ^
... , ......hh^. '•‘•MPli’^^iW.HistoMJ^qpvHSliMrthtrt*^
the rvyeMte df the jprverameni. He alee ^
Mavo, ntai lbs DMV
iwiitfi' iK* ■( I I h
dmnriQf4ft.viin N>n 4*Mmi>«A,fslto to amint, nd ihqli the plaoe. This js a
fede^e lyebkiiion calling «n the president, if ■tore ‘ telHug tales out o' solidbL' Don't you
hRjMRi.tk,ll«>VJU<iiV;
liUlJhH wy Shwfiir RMtdo,..u/H
TMAMiwniW
<TB0inc
l•••l•4KWlhpsHible tAib B«e pnblic interest, le kninr tlyt in pegghty ?
_______
yttfihft.J'jIllMlqi. ftlui;
! - .'[WnsliMgtunAaiV)
iSq.’ttonWlMnsrfiygbto^
iiile4«<tiib'>Mousn.«'hai-«la« ilie nhjeet- of the
JoriM Mitobel—This fumous gentlemae
■
intreM^ iionftfiiiiidcyar'jhe Amerieaa mittla. lhtetoeee4» lewm-ihe -eeousty ff -ihe
Ive. ■ t'Shd Miistonto liisq <qhqii wiutopfraikP*
u.rritO«Mtd,hmd(ii«et«ier it ttfos held in
^htoftldo M«’eoasa their opuMtions. 1* e*
dieMFl«‘iMmeiMi0lisr<fr«lB iber Secretary af letter to« KaoierNuibing Me^ he suye-: >! ’
SI Nia li«a. casettthMd ot burwtsbfwvy.'^aii#
State, nbd whne nast the veMt of seM eeafniw
u
—T.“ Ae-itortoy pereoMa iMereei hi tbeeCiiri
p-to (bfiArtoWi
Afih
Mitoilitn >R«M|»awlad|*d 4*1^
W'-fSfWPriilunt^l flip .)wrj5„>w#,„pJtopf)or
ence. This elicited quite a long debate, la tb« It ie diM, IhM'M
Frenclaao, • tefr mo, i |oalaU|l-<«ai»-HN whhMit ihsir prsmlqs af
coareae^iCtPMr.'MIeir'te^ b« Immld mt
iliit wlBlIiir;- lt-s>it.ltor4lnhqifsRitoHII»pi
dedai^Mw ieteutioM pf betomii% hMiihen «#
to^ plMw awd Him
'MhUtomThi V.
irust eaFdipl^cy tarmen'ieet'Mtitrat-nnd to (bra BepeM t^not hetog then iew«m ofmf eeStos^wttkrtdHtod' td Marito>>M!|rtiMbMk4l"l
tlieMmidf iMkn.^- WM«p Mr, Clayton ftv «ha
pi
itoTtowd hrUlHMlnlti
rioM olijeelion uu the- part qf the mejeeky efitiTS feoto'tttmmlih

the practical ‘Young Amerii a' ns can be made
to bear upon buMiiess. But no miittur far
names. The editor of the Banner has been
more lucky (hah we of tlin Mail, in finding
time to examine nnd chronicle (he evidences of
industry, enterprise and progress for which
that thriving plnce is becoming a point of some
notoriety. He, like everybody else, discovers
the elements of prosperity, not only in the lo.,
cation and its fiiciliiies for business, but in the
men into whose hands the business of the place
has fallen. After pronouncing it ‘'one of the
smartest places in the slate," he proceeds to
say.
Three years ago this village nsmbered only
lliree hundred souls, and maiigre the fire whick
damaged it so severely, these must be from
800 to 1000 inhabitants there today. Since
tbtft time they have invested twenty-five thou
sand dollars in mills, anil have right single
saws, one gang-saw, and clapboard, lath, shin
gle, box nnd planing machines, which manu
facture lumber with great rapidity. An ex
tensive manufatlory of agricultural tools is
about being eslHh|jsh"d.
Seven years ago
there was one store , now there artrnine, cither
one of-which does mote, business than tliai did.
There nro also two hoi.-ls, cither of which the
residents of the viMnpe speak in high terras.
Oue is culled the Newlmll House, and llio
other was formerly kept by our decensod fiicnd
O. E. p reeroan, anil is now conducted by an
old aequaiiitance, Mr. Hunker, foriueily of N.
Anson—an excellunt bouse, n real traveller's
hoiho;
The objects which engross the notice of the
stranger, and the minds of the citixens, are the
railroads which are about etfectingj a junction
here. The ^rruw gunce from Augusta to
Skowhegan crosses llie brnad gauge from Walervillo lo Bangor, at Kendall's Mills. This
has the practical effect of isiving the place two
termini, and must bring in a large amount of
husipeHs when they are in complete operation.
'I he'Bangor road is nlieady open for the run
ning of n working' Iocomotive as far as Pittsfield,'S2 miles'from M'atervllle ; and the iron
steed Is wHe toiraverse nine miles on the Ban
gor ftitj bf the route. ,
•
*
I'ft^liridge on which the Pec. & Ken .'road
crosses^befe, is one of tlie largest and best in
the -coontry. It has 11 piers, is 2112 ft long,
oontalns COO.OOO ft of lumber, and cost, includsiig rails, about t0,000 dollars. It has^Bn upward'gfade, from east to west, of 10 ft, and is
56 feet'abote the water, at the highest place.
(n a brief digression from Kenilall’s Mills lo

t

39^c.

Wl)t
the

of all: tiiera is a * ring of the true metal * about it that
oanoot be mistaken.

XASmtll MAIL,

*' Please take the three dottan fbeloead,
And sattle my bill np again ;
My regards to the man on tbe IKay,
And also tbe one with the cane.

KAxitAMAlS^iwo,

At S». di 'JfiimUlU JBhti, JWitil Utreet.
Era. aAMAa-? \ v *****- «• ■«^«no*
M« inoBt)i,.
K pdd i«: •dTArifir, .
.
paid within six monailfi
ptid within thoyenr,! ’ * /'-

.

•l-SO
1.75

*' Just send a receipt for the ’ putty,’
When most it’s conreoient for yon ; •
-The half of it pays for the old year,
The balance may go on the new.
** That Is what Mr. Pepper would call ’ rial ginoolne
potery.’^and I have no Uoubtyou will fully appreoiake
the iafnimc mfrifs of the ‘ Pome.’"

2.00

Ay, that we do | and may the writer live to furnish
0^ Mwt kindi of Country Produce Ukin In p»y ns with mahy similar effasions from his pen—end pock
et, which, like tbe purse of Fortnnatos, however strong
menu
rr^ Ko pap^i* dlMontinned until all nrrearA^M are Uie draft, we hope will be always fulh
paid, except at the option of the ppbHaber8«
The Flag of our t^nion intends publishing a new and
startling romance sbortiv, to be entitled ’ I'he Venetian
OtrSTAlBZiS.
Meat«Axe, nr, the Bloody Gondola of the Hot Gridiron ’
—chapter first will be'continued through the whole
Ladt'b Almaxao for 1855. Boston: John P. .Teweft work.
& Co. ’
■
\
.
*
One of the greatest iiixnrics of life, Is to pay a bill.
tii&a Wae wheh the aimpnae—li coarsely printed, din And yet there are some people who never Indulge in the
gy looking nMi^waa asunlly left to, hang on a roe* thing at all. Let such turn square round at>d Iry on a
faw.
ty nail in atom and workshop, or by the farmer*s kitch-*
Tbe democratic party, in Maisaohusetts, have discov
en chimney, in which latter altnatioh it waa generally
ered the meaning of the mysterious initials, K. N. In
lurrendered to the care of the good old grandmother, reference to themselves, they mean Koneiderably Nock
who regnliiiy doled out the raluable Information found ed into a cocked hat.
in ita pagea, for the beneAt of the whole .ffttily* Ko
There la a man in New York so opposed to Catholic
|oav indy erer thought of looking into |l^<Eoept|ie|^. ism, that he won’t travell on cio.-*H-r<»Hds. He is the
hapa In a aly way to find out when ttm
noonllghi tame man that v^on’t eat beef for fearihat it might be a
eVenlnga yrere coming, favorable Ihr laaray Midatiii|a potion of the Pope’s last Bull.
Rather singular—to see a boarding schodl miss ‘ afraid
and aeotiiBeDtal promenadea. Bnt nohr (fitnjk
changed t khd we have one of tbeae ij^mtala d^tgii^ of a cow,’ notwithstanding she * did all the milking to
hnm,' a few months prtvions. Ednoatlon is a great
txprttaiy for the ladlea—goimp ladi^, too^heauttfiafly
'
%
■
garolahed, and daintily contrired, inside! and
and
The St. Lottts IntelHgeiioer has a report that the people
which will not be out of place in-drawing room or bou of Kauzds have discharged Gov, Ree4or»'and sent him
doir. In addition to tbe almanao proper, Inolndi nj; out of the territory—a demonstration of ‘ popular sov
blank tnebioraodom leaves, U oontalns i great deal bptb ereignity ’ which 'the compromise crushers bardly.bargained for.
omkmOntal end usefhl—famaie biography, beeuttfnl
Paupbxs to IB Sxirt Home.—Forty Irish panpers
seotiminta in prote and verse, uaefhl bints, recipes; &c. were brought from Deer Island yesterday, for the pur
ScCh
i* ^armingly embellished end ornamented pose of placing them on board a ship which Is to trans
with a bandaome blndieg*. For aala at all the book- fer them back to Ireland, whence they came or were
sent to this country. There are some others who will
stores.
also be provided, with a free passage to * Ould Ireland.
'
[Boston Jonriial.
Tnk
fof Deee rober.-^llerO we

A StARn.
Mtm. If \RRtS—I*hvsMan. islora^ in WatervUle, and
may he matid ether residence en Main.st, nppo«U« the Rlmwood Hotel, ready tv vUetMl all arko may deliHm her PmhjtetoBal services. Refera to T>r. w, m. (;or*r«ll. Dr. C. Rolfe. Pro
fi^rt In the ftOMd* MvdIoal 8aho^, Boetoo,avd Dr.N. R.
Mosely, Phlladelfhta.
Or. Ordway’a Hvroor Dlecovery and RIoad Pwrlivr*
For the care of every Hnnior, from a common pimple to (be
worst eerofdla or salt rhnem. Aleo for tba our««of aH Diseases
living tbeif orlgla In Impate blood, aad vitlatlbihOBontii
the syttem, svok as Rhmnatleis, Head-ache, Jaundice, Me.
Da OaowAT—Dear Sir t 1 aoewer to yonr Inquiry Yelatlve to
the eSsat of (he medicine prescribed by you In my eaae, X am
very happy in caylng that I AM OURBD, and can earneeliy
rereomiaeody^nrUamor Medicine aeaspecISo ibr that meet
dlaagreeable dleease, Jamtdiev, with which I have raflbrvd at
Intervalafor years.
Boston, Nov. 29,1853.
J. J. ROBKRTS.
0. W. ATtVRLL, nndtfr tbe U. 8. Hotel, Prrtland, General
Agentibr Uafue. J. G.SIOODT, only Agent for Watervllle
VlRaga,
I lyoew3l
OmiOSS Oir THE MEDICAL rAODLTT.
ns opiaiim nf William Perry, M. 1)., Kxeter, AT. M
Poa Cccons. CoSns Aas CnasciirTtna —« t hers wIiDuaed
the effects of the Vioitabis romoSAar Eaux, end hare no
hesitancy In eaprwslng It as my belUr that it is a sefe, con
venient, end very efllMelons medielne."
For .ale In Hiixawei.i by 8. PAGE A CO. Prloe, 60 eenlt.—
Large new riia, ELOO
jaW

fU\

Ifi,

83fi<-
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PORTHBMILLIQWi

Qre«(«r Attmtiona tkan KvSrI

BOOTS, SHOES dk RUBMKHS.
U holesah* and Ilriall, at Mareto«i*a Blvi-K, one door
soiiih of Brldgt’a Bakery.
'l 8- NEWCXsXs is now prepared to ntFrr the l^rgJ* fit eiirt B*H iitkcM Stock of BfntTa, SHUke and
^ the olllaeaa of Watervllte. aad at prieaa
whtah oauiiot tell to salt the moec oeonomioal purchaser. Ills
stMk eontlste ef aU kiada ol Udlea’. Qenta’, Boys’, Mlaaee’ aad
Childrens’ Beets, Shdaa aad RubbMS.
CUSTOM WORK AND RBPAIRINO done as nasal. AH
kinds of Boot, Shoe aad Oelter PATTsaaa, eat to order and
warranted.*, AU tboee In want of any of the above named arUF
«les. wiH find It to their advantage to give him aeatlbefim
purchasing elsewhere.

LOOK OUT FOR BARGAINS!!

TfiATER a UARSTOIV,
HavMiK just returned from Hostoii witll tbtir
SECOND LAItORSTOt'R oF
ciAiOTniivci Sc fi;rivishii30 ooom
Are prepaiwd to offer to ^rebaeen Milt oatattK iwkwHE
than ever, and will aall Goods as low if not a uma UWBE thaa
the name oan bo bought In town or county,
CO ATS.
Their Stoclr conslote ef lloavv English, PlMand DenvorOvor*
eoats, Rroadcioth Overcoate, Kersey and Petersham Ofereoata,
Mohair and IllanketOverenate, Dresa Coate, frock 0ooti,9aok
BFAUr/FVL
Coete, Frock Sacki, and all klnda of BurinoM Ooofea.
PaE3BNT« POft TBM HOXiXDATM.
FANTALOON’H.
K. T BLORN te CO.
Black, BrtMdeloth and German Doeskin Pant*, Bleeh (’aariave JuM woelved, direct foom the maaufacturerae a new merv do , Fanev Dnsekln do, Fancy Oasslinvre do., and all
*bd rteV’EMortfinent of Terra Oolte Fruit Stenda, Card iUh kinds of Fancy Paata got up In the UteH atvlee and wartaMod
lo fit.
ceivers and Vatee In variety of patterns; Faplet MaehaOooda
VFSr.S.
of all ktuda, at extraordinary low prleeei Ceoire Limpb-Hnw
patterus, Wateh stands, Match Boxea, Csndltabtas, Side aolBlack Satin Tr*ta, Fancy Satin Testa, Black and Fauey Oran*
ars. Inlaid t'looks,.Britannla Ware, German and China Taote. adiiie Veets, Blaek and Fancy Velvet do .Rlack aod Fancy Last
Wedgewood Ware, PlattKl (kiators In variety.
ing dn , Faucy. Plush and Silk Vests, and other kindsipo nupl*
atao, K atatrriruL umoetmzxt oE
eious to meutiOD.
Rmbroiderivs, Hibbona, I.ae«s, Trimming Goods of all kinds,
lloaiwy Kud GloVes. a lull assortment of Drnio Telle, etc. etc.
They keep a large asoortoiont of all kindi W
Hnviog secured thest-rvlces nf MIm M- P BLKN. who will
HATS.
hercartvr take chsrge of our Trimming aod Fancy Goods De
Th( latest styles nf DrsMS Hat*. Rnssoth do .Tngrabanv, apd
partment, and completed our arrangemenU fo’f receiving new
styles as r.tst os they appvnr in the market, we are enabled to all Kinds of the latfsi style nf Know Nothin/ Hats, white and
offer tlio best of Goods at much lets than the usual retail prices. blaek; the latest stylos of PLU91I and CLOTH CAPS.
K. t. KLDKN h CO.

C

BORXEra ft xnimai ooomi
'THC labMrib,* wesid lalaia tk« PcMI*, IkM W kM liHil
Elba ■tnoDaBoauM.MtlMrotMC.aff.w ro4» tatawlks
■l■lroa« Hctal, when ,• lalMiU mammtkmanmt
kMflat
aUklMatff

STRAW

Tftfttftwr with Boanel

VUaming.

•V.ftta*

% Prtiting^

»ogi tn r«t rat Mainiift.
Also, Plaster Btoaka, ef the latest tashion. pawiteifttly
Having bran engaged In manufoetnrtnc end finSslMf 3Mft*
Goods tor the last seven years, we trust we nftafi be eMe to cnH
aU who may favor oa wHh a ealL
Milliners hnm adjolng towns oan be nesutert that tkeir week
wlU be finished aod raturneJ In Iks nhorteat posalble Itee.
Watervllls, Nov 7. l8o4. . ____ i 17ff)
S C HAWEff.

LARUE SALE
-* or —
DRY GOODS!

H

T'unk»,VnlitrM, Umbiefht, LnamtlUd Bag* mui Cnrp^
et B'tgM — all ki'mit

GOODS,

Wlr«,Tliraft4»

T 11 K

W II cTl K STOCK
OF T(1K LATE. riltM uP

Qoo. Turnbull A Co.«
Al LMfi tXAW
oosr or i.MroiiT«TfoM.

SILKS, iffiRINOS,
- An Wool Pltidi,
SIlKKTINa.
blllUTlNO,

IlEHSKY. FI.F/reHKR & CO.,
ANn
W^at I Know of Lyon's IbtbAiron.
Importew, Wholesale Qrooen,
PILLOW OA83
Dnck Overa’b*. Blue Drilling do. Blue, Grey and Red Flan
In tbe Fell of 1862 I was solicited’ to purchase a quantity of COMMISSI ON 'mEROUANTS.
LINENS,
nel 8liirt«; White Undershirts and Drawers; Mixed Und rthis article, but being onacqualrted with Its merits declined
shirts snd Drawers, ofall grades : White Hhfrte with Mnea BoaDAMASK TABLE nhOTHE,
ST. JOB.v sNtTS,)
Comtnervlol, Corner of Union street,
doing SO.
.
.y
om*; White ShlrU wUh Frsuch Ro«»ms, aid Fanny fiblrta of nil
T. 0. U(RiST, \
POUTLA.MI,
AS I would iHit|bay, tbv ag^l Ivfl m on* gioss an auH
kind* Neck lien,Scarfo,ritovk*t Napoleon TteSf Albert Ties,
ftnpklns aii^Tovielei
J. H rtKTcwsa )
am22
Mt
mains. and sll kinds of
. I mado aa sffoit lo futroduev It, telling my AoqkiHoWiiMV to
.
FCRNISHINQ GOODS,
Sleigh
Bobei.
'
IF
L
AH HIE 13,
try it, and if It did not prora nHsfkctory I would cbsrgs no
A Urpi iDTolc of BurrALO, WOL? eni FANCY 8I.BIQH
QliOVJSBthing for It.
CURTAIN AND OTHER mmUMa,
VV KOUES.foreele eheeg at THATKE k MARSTON'a
Buck Glows—Iamb Lined ; Plymouth do., a heawf article
In tbit way the article soon become gentrally known, and'
KmhroMrriM, Lurea« fItkbwiM, Uftetery,
for driving I Bla«'k Ohainolee Ho.,—Lenib Mnml-t Hteak Calf
Floor, Pork, Lard, fto.
*'
won from all
4)iovea,’dle.
do. do , Black and Col'd Rid dn. do , Black and Ool'd do —
GOLDEN OPINIONS!
Ann
Common, Extra, and Dooblo Bctvn FLOUR,
Plush Lined; Cashmere and Bxt‘Rrdo,--Ctaamolse Ueed; Gaunt*
IBibbls^Mem, Clear and Extra clear PORK.
Tha rtboTO nro worthy tlio nttrnilon of all purcltMert,
Tbe grow wee soon sold and more ordered.
lette, and ajange luVoIre of Silk and Clotb Ulovet.
' 10 00blbo.^rof^fLAKD.inrsattdTabe.
In about four months I sold Five Gron.
fin OouJs of tht nboYu clfiif. a portion of them baving
5 000 ” Now York and Vermont CBgnx,
ALSO, A VERY LAUGK STOCK OF '
In March, 1858,1 beonme the nroprieiois General Agent for
400 Quintals Ood and Pollock Kibii,
been muiitifHCitred to order, being the bfitunen of the
Ladies' and Qoutlemens' Rich Bren Fan,
tbe State of Maine.
TuEtette^ '■rith a full assortment of
stork of the lato firm of OKORliK I'URNHULL fic CO.,
Coni>lstlng
of
Stone
MntUn.TIppeU
and
Cu(fo.
Qarman
and
Rut*
During the year 1 sold nearly ONE UirNDRBD GROSS.
W . I. GOODS & G U O C E RI K S
sla Fitcli, Tlppete and Cuffi. some as low as #450; BJgvr or On* whioli will bu sold mnoh nndcr the cost of impottatioo,
Since tbe present year came in, I hate sold nearly ItevrntyForsaleby Wni. L. t^OL'TIIAItll,
pi>s*um. Tinpets and Cuffs, foom 8 85 to f10 00; Srtme Martin to ensure its inimedlHte sale.
flve Ckwss, making for one and a half years ealM. One Hun
COigiCRClAL 8T , KKAD OF PORTLaRD PUR,
TIpffand (Airuian Fiteit Skins. MtilH. Otter Caps, Fur Gloves,
Dec., 1854
ly22
l*«r(lanfl. Mo.
Buffalo Robes. R’olf Robes, (.fooii do , Seal ('oate,reTertabl« and
dred and seventy-five Gross! 2.100 Doten, pr more than
KIN.nOlVTH Sc
Slagle: Ruff.dn Coats,'C(>ou Oocite, and a ge vral ateurtment of
25 OOO Botllra!
BEDDING
I BEDDING! I
Rich Fancy Furs.
}
S 7 5 W A 8 It I ft' f J T o
%ave the cipitipg nhirt.ber of another Volume of this ex
SiSALL POX.—The Skowhegan Clarion oantions its
The above estimate ofvales was made In September.
E. T. KLDKN & CO.
AND S ft 10 WIN rfitV STREET.
At all ihrir (toorfa will be /nr/y sliotm, anti no Irnn.
cellent nagaaiua, and, like alt of ita pfedeoesaora, it is friends not to visit Portland until measures are taken
Since then 1 have sold over Tbutt Gaoss, nuking for ray
Are now opening a new assortment, among which are
by the authorities to remove the small pox from the
4<>2o
Bolton.
18 Pairs super Mill Hlanketi, from •
. 32 60 16 88 50 ble or expense spared on their pert tn satisfy all who tnay fkvor
ele^ntly printed and benotirally embelllBlied. while the _riy. Proper measures have already beon taken and we sales in one year and nine months, over
with their p.itrouage, thU is (be place to BUT GOODS
10 Pairs extra
do.
•
•
•
•
4 00 to 6 00 them
3 0.00 0 BOTTLRBt
OllKAP.
ReMKUBsaat
JitUnff is of tbe cboieeet fcibd* U oontalns a biographical assure the Clarion and its friends that they will incur no
Extra
Cheap.
20 ■' Heavy Bed Comforters,
- .
•187to22fi
And still the cry Is ” MORE! MORE! MORE'!
AAA Vds 5 4 L>oneiM noilis,
for88 rt* yd. cheap at48
12
Extra Quality, .
.
.
.
2 00 to 2 76
sketch of King, theaeulpter, with a portrail^a contin danger by visiting our city.—(Portland Transcript.
THAYBR ft HARSTOR'S,
“'''^ 387 do.
do.
3.'M‘(»wellw«riht7l8
12 Pcs. Uueu Slieetiugs, every width and price.
0
W.
ATWELL,
under
(he
U.
8.
Hotel,
Portland,
is
Agent
uation of Lutheir and tbe Reformation, with fino iilusLnvejoy. the anti Maine Law man, was defeated as
Corner of Muin and Tornph Sli., Wattrvilh. 8000 ydn Ntvr thyles M. lieLalus,
131*3to30ete
10
“
PillowCa.«'e
Linens,
.
.
50to76rts.yd.
for Maine. J. G. MOODY Is Agent for Watervllle.
cow20 10 66 Yds. Bleached Sheetings, .... Q.^ to 17
IQO
N«w
FaU«ru«
Caahtitwrti
Shawl*,
all
colon and WttUltlee,
candidate
for
Mayor
of
Gambrld
ge,
by
the
Know
Noth
trationi—a continuation of A Trip from St. Petersburgh
which MUST RK SOLB iMMEDlATKl.Y. ronsoqnentlyt agtra
70 00 “ Brown Sheetings, •
. .
06 to 10
TVholosnIn Polish Katahllshniriit.
ing niid Temperance candidate.
to Oonatantlnoixle, Olustrated—Plymouth, the Pilgrims
bargain^ may b* waptvatpJ. Some Kkb I'aiterns, all 8Uk and
A VOLUME OP FACTS—CONTINUED ’WEEKLY.
20 00 '< Tickings, all widths and qualities, • 08 to 17 ”
Worsted for 97 00. Natia quail fo* for 9 00 aod 91000 each.
liouls Napoleon’s nruhibltlon of the distillltion of
13 57 Lbs. Feathors, all cleansed andwarranted free from dust,
PHILADKLPIIIA ft PORTLAND
and Puritans, illustrated—the Religious Scarecrow of
Re R. R. No. 1.
- aUu, - which will be sold at
;rain, in France, is likely to raise the nrtoe oi molasses
LIQUID POLISH COMPANY. 1000 vdff rUiu and Flared Silks, fruiu
A Hew era in Medical Science raarke l the Intfodnctlon of the
the Age—Hoaee knd Oeolngy—the Circassian Tribes n this conntry. The demand for spirits in France has
50 to 75 cte yd
Moelon Wliolesaln rricca,
K. R. Remedies. Since (he presentation-of these three great
ffOO' AU D ool Thlbcta, <>r<*v»rv onior.
75 to 92 cta yd
Secured by State Laws, A. D. 1854.
jyos 2^ 3 BoHtrfU Block,
and Schamyl—Winter and Christmas, by the Elder Po caused tbe erection of new distilleries>in Cuba, which reittedtua to the world, the old dogmas of medical prac^ceare
496
Silk Warp ('asbuiervs and tV ool Cash ,
82 1-8 87 1*8
ets, finely illustrated, and many other articles, which we will consume a great deal of molasses, and keep prices foMt dloappetrlng. and none but the most absurd ^rshipers of KtxRXBZo u.—In Probate Court, aecond Monday of Dee. 1854.
t'^leOtJGlI Sl
niark ami Fancy v'apo Vtoivitig. v«rt uheap. Ladlea Clotha of
old fogyi^m continue In chb slow path of ancient qnidkerv.—
every shade and price. 92 ds tn g2 Oo yd. New BtyJiee OlOftk
Proprieft^ra and Mnunfnetufro.
nd now, it la Ordered by tbe Judge of Probate, (hat the
will not stay to ponroerate. Anew volume will cum- up,
Blood letting, cupping, MllvaUng the system with huge doses
ciu-tiprr litin ever.
term of tbta Court, appointed to bo held on tbe fourth Mon
WING to the constant and Increasing demand for t^Luuiiii'a and Dre«* Trliuuiiug*,
A Fact for Rev. Dr. Adaw9. — A’gentleman In of Calomel und Mercury, following up with drasUc and disgustmence with tbe next , number, and now is a good time
Jo*T UacxiVKDfthft ronHAM, at
■
day of Decembtfr instiint, bo adjourned to Tuesday, the
day Liqoid Htbva and FuaNiTuak Pouaii, tba subscribar has ra*
llig Saits, Is now scouted by aH better InformediXiyslclaRs. The of December Inatunt, atid that all matters rctarnable to, or
MissUsippi writes to-the New York Times «s.follows—
K 7’. KLDKN 4 CQq
for every body to examine tbU work and leara lU mer
linquiebed hfo fornter bu.>in»aa, after having baas suecasfffuily
” A beautifnl Mulatto siaVc was hanged in Eutaw, ]a.-tt iDventlnn of Hadway’s Ready Relief, with its potent power over pending hi said Court, on said day, shall stand continued ae- engaged
in
it
for
twelve
vears,
and
bos
entered
Into
the
manupain, startled the whole medical world—It took everybody by
its. WeluVO.ottioyed ita.ecqngiDUmfe for some time, Friday, for muderinga child—the circu.nstHnceavi*^^
THE POREBT WINE.
day and hearing ut said day of adjonrn- fketure, exclctalvely, of these artielae, tbe demand ensuring auusurprise—the pftin suffering and the afflicted were, In a few n-ln- cordingly, and have
32
Attest—J. BURTON, Register.
cess And we'are now prapare.! to aupply Mauufaelurars aod
aad (bore iawovnagaaine we would more confidently follovrs—Her mastpr was ayoung tnan-,anduver8ccr; utes, rid of their tortures. Tbe moment It waa-applled, pain tuent
ins excellent Medleal VMna an«l the Foveit FWe.acnftift
Dealers
with
ANY
QUANTITY,
at
our
Factory,
he
got
the
girl
with
child
ana
then
bought
her.
When
gelnlog the good will, and becoming the lavotlte Medi
aad anguish cessed-the body that for months and years, had
recommend, for the family.. Published by Carlton it
SLEIGHS FOR SALE!
cine of the people, and ktiowo as a most effictual remedy ka Ike
the child was three years old, he married a young lady lingered In torturing pains, waa in a few mlDUte.s entirely re
NO. JS9 MIO0LB STHUICr,
Pbilltps. New Vork, at 13 a year.
he Underslsned has on hand and is manoflieturiog a large
cure of Dyspepsia, Ifnbltual Cestlvunese, Liver i^Mnplalol,Arth*
with a srasli fortune and bought a plantation-for hi(u«' llevea. Thebe fotts foiced thinking-men to examltle Into the
Opposite
head
of
Uulon
street,
Portland,
Maine.
number of beautltul
ma. Files, UtMaiiate tleadache, Bilious Ufaterdere, Fiapleft
self. The lady soon ascertained that her fauahkntl Was R. R. R.theory; the result of their examinations profed 'hat
A^u 56 Chettuul Slre*t, Phi;adtlphia.
Blotches and unhval-by Col r of tbe Hkin, Jauadlee, AfWe «id
LciT«Ai*t Lm»o Ao» Koe^ STiO and 53t are Ulus' the father of the little curly-hend, and at once beckme some imjWotemenrt could he made fn tbe science of Medicine,
. .
SLEIGHS,
Fevon Hall Rheum, Kryripetas, t'otnplelnu Inridanllo feinle>t
oo.vsiiTiRa or
trated with plottires of Galnare and Seyd, and the Qre< indignant towards it, and tit the slightest offence would if our Tneury Is light, and pnin can be relieved In a few nitn- or the BUST modern styles that me to be found In New Rngland,
utes by the me of H. R. Relief—If Chronic diseases, that have made of the BKST inatnrials, and in as neat and thorough a Motnltc lilqiild Eiuvn Polish, Liquid Pnriilliira Polish, Isnngnishlng Weakusns, Niuht Sweats, Nsrvoua Disardoif, OiB*
•ral ill hraltb and Impalted sta^e Df tbi* tkinttiotlow«
cisn Maid. The two aumbere present attractive tables cruelly abuse the child The mother bore U with pa beeh lingering In the human sj-stem for five, ten or twenty nianutrasHuy in this cotlntiy.
Ne.ntly peeked tn Boxes, containing out doaas each,
but a slibrt time has eIai»siHl since tbeegfspl aw4 fOOd
of contints^TncIadjng iflem^i^ of f^ing Joseph, A Rus tience'fur a while, but eeeing her mistress got uo hotter, yeatt, Ran be cured by a bottle or two of Radway’s Renovating
or
In
Cane
for
Manufoctumrs.
I\
ALL
HESPRCTf^t
inediciiieK Imre been made known <o the public, yet thowMOds
she knocked her cliilds brains out with an axe, and Resolvent Why salivate the human system? why give poison,
sian Renfinieoanoa. Sick Bodya-Sick Brain, The Raject- went to the Court House, tola the circumstanoes, gave in the shape of Mercury, to ALran the ronditiou of the disease? which he will sell at wUolo.sale er slnglv, as may suit purchasers,
These Pidlsbes are presented to the Public with the strongest have < x|r«ihinced their good elfocta Invaltda rtVM over by
recouiniendntiuu of thulr worth; and are warranted superior to iheir plivsiuiuee as iiirurublv, liave been restored te aoowd and
If one or two of Radway> Regulators will act so mildly upon the ou tbe most ruusonable terms.
ed ^rodt^l Studeutt Journey to JOllalnbad, William herself up, and was committed to prison.”
N li. lie has ouu favor to ask of purchasers-^ OIVK HIM any other article ever uffeied to the AMERICAN PUBLIC for vlgonuis'lu-elth by thetr ure. These mellolnes are wwIIIm aay
bowels, liver, kidnoys, pancreas, ete.. keeping the whole system
other. Tbi'lr two-fo) preeeitlea aet dirsetly «• Iboee nnani ef
Cowper, Women in France—Madame (M Sable. A Trag.
Orto should take care not to grow too wise fur ao good regular and healthy—Curing, by a few doses, (he most obutinKte A CALL before purchasing elsewhere, and he will riiow them this purpose.
doid by all dealers In Stoves, Hardware, Grocers, Druggfsto, the sroui-ich, liver and kidneys, which seerwte the ••tdftgaftd
cases of Costlveoess, Liver Complaint, Kidney iliffirultles, Bil nhnui hia eaisbllahmout, and leave them to suit themsalves if
edy in Married I^ife, The fiff^ls of im, Empty Purse, a pleasure of life as lauahter.
Variety store Keepers, and general Uarcbahta,ln Town and Hcpanitti tile impurities Dom bto<M. This Wine and Pttlft sever
JOSEPH MARSTON.
lousness, and all trre.gulHtiries of the male and female system ! possible.
weakun hut kIvc strength and animation to both bodv and telira<
Country. .
Ac. Ac. The cream of tbe foreign magaslnes aod re
Watervllle. Nov. 20,1854
20tf
<jt>MPLIMBNTAHY TO THE ArMY —HoW the Devll why give those dangerous and disgusting powder?« ofOiilomel
The
amount of |ou«l these medlelnes have dona Itelftft
No family should be without them. These articlea are In
views is given in this werk, Md Mch numj^ is graced miht chuckle at liis success when he gets a fellow to and Jalap Mercury, Epsom soils, and common pills, wiiich, by
sink sn 1 uflHctsd haveladuoed thoneauds to eommeod tharate
good
demand.
dewtistby
I
drastic
purgings,
leave
the
bowels
bound
up
?
thus
oddiuK
more
with an elegant steel engraving. There is no similar pub- think be is something wonderful, because he.can dress IrregulHritie.s. The R U. R. Remedies will do away with the
AU orders addressed to I. S. CLOUGH, 18B hliMdIa ftratt, their f hn>ts and the public. IndlriduaiS of the ftlfheilm*
he
undersigned
having
opened
an
offlr,e
at
;n scarlet or blue, and luive a swurd bv his side and a
tegrit) liH^e ToloBtarlly hrstUled to (ha world Hi ftver uttkakt
order of medical pracilte, nUd instead of sickness prostrating
the corner of Main and Appleton Htreets, Wa- Portland, will must with prompt atteatlou. ____ 8iD21 __
lication in the country, and none of any kind of greater feather in his hat; and when he says to him, (and the old
sitcHurilinary vlrtusathe inviilid for months, it will become but an affair of an hour ■
tcrvillc, is pn>pared to execute all orders from
FOR SALK.
vsioe. Published weekly, in numbers of 48 pages each poor fool believes it.) •’ your'liands are far too delicate
Lot the suffering give these potent n-medlesone trial. In a
DU. I. A. ftTASri.KT,
those in need of Dental services.
few minutes, the Ready Relief will freo you from pain, (ho He*
'HE subscriber, having mads arrangement A r-fllchrated physician. In a letter foom Frlurloa, New JedPiFr
by LUtell, Son it Co., Boston, at 36 a year, and seni to to be Rolled by the d»rt of the counter and the shop
Office hoitrs fPoUi 9 (o ITA. M., and t (o ft I*. M.
to change his residence from Athens, Som dated November 18,1849, declareetbat In all hlaexptllMd* hft
and then whinpers to him ” kerp Msw /or blood—fo' ku- solvent will In a day or two, prove Its efflcftcy in chronlr dieany part of tbe country, free of postage.
eases; In sl.x hours. Kudway's ltegnluror!< will restore to a rvgti- NoT.1,1>:54.__ _______ICtf_____________ G. F. WATItRS.
erset Co., now ofkrs for Kale hts homestead, had never seen sn^ibing tn compare with tho Foreei Wftdnd
mnn 6food.”
Ur action, the liver. bowe]..< and kldiie^is. One box is, in most
consisting of A Dwelling House, Wood llouta, Carriage Uuuse, Fills, at tboMme time retatiug several rasoftftl eMtellMdiaa
Commiasionerfi' Notice.
fSwOT
Sheds and other out buildings, Stable and Sbed eoiinsnted with Debility and bcrufulous ulfoctlotts wbleb Ue«rad4teMilM(ndnil
Blackwood’s EniNnvnon Magaaink fnr November
A brother editor tell" ns that when he was in prison cases, Kunicient to cure the worst caBcs ofCostlvenoss.
J. II. P1.AISTED & 00., an4 W« DYBIT, AgenU for Water- ^rilE undersigned having been appointed by the Probate Court the same, with a building for tools, farming utentlls, etc., with ■horttime. AmengthememlMreofthowtedlial Fnewllft wrNete
has the fnllcwing table ol contents—Turkey aijil its for libelling a ju«iti<*e of the peace, he was requested by vllle.*
1 for (be County of Kennt'bcc, coiuinlssioners to receiVo and a gnni well of pure water, and about flve acres of Land, beautl- Yurk. who have wUmweed tbe great r enlte ef the Bemift WiM,
rhe jailer to give tbe prison a.(luff.
(Jlaminc all clitiins of the several creditor^ to the estate of laeso fo^ly located around oald bulldiugs; all of eald buildings ate and rui-ommendcd ll In numevoua complaints, wlU hn^wndj^
Piipnlntion, Civlllintiou — The Census, I ho Secret
Allow us to rail your attention to tbe largRSf^lt ^f Hardware Knox late of Urnion, in said (.'ounty, dcctfiised. represented in well finished and psinted and In good order and condition, and names of the eeUhreted Dr. M T- Uoodinaht Br. LGhteteMB, Br*
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on
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Ag' nt, Color in Nature and Art, Lutin Versificslion,
Saddlery .I'arptmtets’and Machiniste' Tools. Iluildlng solvent, hereby give uotico that six iiiouUim are allowed by Boid pleasantly sltusted in tbe village of Athens. ATso, hU
0biltoo,Dr Wm.Hrowo, Dr Marvin, Dr. J M.Moreano ft ethteft.
snow, that the first beam ol 'sunsliine may obliterate Cultery,
materiHls.Oarriitge Trimminas, Farming T* ois, Faints and Oils. Court for the presentation and proof of clultuM. and that w.i will
The Infiuenoe of. Gold upon the Chmrnercitil and Sooinl them.for ever.
PI.OUB MILL,
TKITIMUVT
Iron, Steal, eta-, offered at Wholesale and Retail by Dnnti, Kl- attend to the business of oursaidappolntmenrHt tlie resldeneu nf
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Tiie BeUefontain Republican says the Hoosiera on thc_ to Portland or elsewherw to make your purehaaes If you nn Richard Wells, in said Benton, on tho first Mondays of JaUitarv, one story of wood, well painted, with four ruQ uf atoues, twi» Place, New York:
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Wabash turn their‘ague shakes ’ to some, account— in want of a Cook Stove, you cannot foil to be suited In their
lUns of whit’ll are m the MSt of FRENCH BUKUvaod two ruu
Dr. 0 W. lUurv—Dear filr, T erteem tbe Foreat Wtneftft (hC
of said days.
RICUAKD WKLLR.
Nonxn Brnrisii Rkvikw.—The November number They climb into the top of a ‘ shell bark’ just as the stock : they have now In store some thirty different klnds of each
of a superior quality of granite, with flne Holland Bolts and a King of Medtclues U hat done (or me lu five weeke whatUtted
Dee 7,1854.
22
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Portland Advertisements*
ALBTcr^^wllTuAiu

ifovtmbtr 127M| L8&4>
iwsx&ibxiTQaai.
O. ». aon', A.B., PrlMlr«l, iMM O O. TOm, Finch,

Itta FiMe •iroelf POHTLAND,
Btt >utt r«ofi red4 oomplete. Mtortmtrit of

WMtt India Opoda, Grooetiai and Frniti,

BfDBDg which mty bt foniiU tho followingp rit;
K. K BMKUilM.MC IclMwn •' M. FIKI.D,
Vormirilll, MeceCurreiiti
50 Boxes H. B
I'mor.LFNIlH, Uncle.
'
F. L AI.URN, Feint f »nA 90Q
ntrdr, Sjdlt Peas,*
Boxes Oolong leSt
Ulec ARMKNIA FORDKa, Wax Work.
(Bi*.
Ciiiiftry
Seed.
lOU do. 0. r. Tefi,
Colgate's Pe«r)8taroh»
U5 do Boncboiig #es,
TfiRMB.
PtcKles, Tomato Ketchup,
I.umnc,
(S OO i Oil Pelnlinit, (ntri) M OO ‘13 bblf. OrNhuUted Hug'r, i.rtnon S.Viup, Snsp. Mead
Itlb-ficr hncllita,
4.M I U*|o|«l Oiaynni "
4 00 50 do Crashed , do.'
isinglass, Irish Moss,
Couimon Kngllih.
4.00
Monochrerolthi "
8.00 25 do BowtrferiJd do.
Uncle, (ailra) *0.00 to 10 00
Water Colo:c
"
800 50 do CnlVft* Cr. do.
Prunes, Figs, Ornnpes
Wax Work,”
8.00 1 PenelUlug
"
I.» 50 do
Lsmons, Kng. Wslnuts,
Mess Pork.
,Ce»t«na Nuts, FIIHertr,,
No coho'lar ttken for Inn than half a term: nt> dcducUon for 50 do Lsrd.
abcanco; cchnlarc comnirnr|n|i any time during the flret half 25 Bijfs mh Cnn>e,
AlniondSj'Cneoa Nuts,
nt the term, erlll,bo charged Kith tultleo from the bcgloninx of .50 do Invn Ci'flos.
Dates, I.o/.rnut's, Surdtnes
the term ; ahd coholnrd an. ruppoced to be attrodlog cchool
Twine,
5\Ttkirig,
.50
l)oxes
Tobncco
com’n,
until the Principal Ic kotlicd en the aocitraiy.
'Rose Water, Bweet Oil,
100 box<*H Cuvcndi»h»ih
H. lilAkK,Sec'y uf hoard ufTnactecc.
|Fxi Lemon, Kxt. Ynnllla,
Waten llle, Noe. 10,1854. _________________
stnnll box««,
»
20 IjoxP.*' Xnti’irM) I.rinf,
j. H.
&To.' ~ '
Ic.beu iitu (inin, Indlgci,
Tin Foil Flin* On’ do.
i»F.A_Lt|ii-nrj
ion boxes (F<P#f-tihop Firs Snl Sorin, Snp. Curb. Sodu
Oenm I'nrOir, MhIcIh*?
CrHckers.
>
fcUd ikei^cinet, 200.000 SfKnish.Cigxrs,
f'liitiii. UiU, tifiii Jjyit
50.000 Olieroots,
100.000 8»XP*r
____________ WATKllVU.IP.__________________
Broom*, Bru<li Rronm*,
FiiUs,
Tubs, (Hotlics Fins,
KloMWool) HOTEL,
C:i«ti)c Semp, Fanry Soni'i
Wash ftoanls,
of.^la)n cud I ollegr N(H.,(iiftir the llt-pol,) Ctrd. Rice, Tni.locft,
Kny. Mti!‘tiir<l, Siiirrs ol nil
tVATEnvlLLE,
hii ds, 5rc., vSk'i*.,
Fearl Bnrloj*, MitccHfon!
___________ Bv JOHW li. SSAVtIY.___________
comprisinp the HICST aridL.MIOFST Hseortmeut ever
iffcrad in this city
Purchartrs from th* oruntryare rpspeclfnlly invited
^.OU^TBSLLOMIAU, <y liOlAHY PUBLIC to call snd examine before purchasing.
July, 1853.
.
nr
*\Viiif«rT<lle.
OSblB Mill) ItonTlll.lt St NcTka.
R«^Miicrc<» on fifHer fittvMut t!:** “ Or- (’hmK* Hotif-c.
ut Uodsrslpned would Call the attsation of MllUnsrs in this
“
HATS r¥M'sT IIA.TS !
scctiOB of tho Bratc to thv Inrge
FALL AND WINTER STOCK OF M1LLINER5'.
Just opening nl ibu Bt-snrh Uouro of \YmiLHCLt. RneTUtxs
I A3 Middle
**^*'*I*'*’'L 5li* , uhrri' bo is cunsiantly
rseciving the latest and most detirable styles of
Erench, English and Geman Goods,
adapted U ibis markut, consisting In part of thu followiuff artl
rles, vis; Bonnet. Cep. Bntin end TAlTata ItIDDONB, White
Black and Coloted
Hllke, Satins, Wlveie, l.acrs, Embroideries, Crapes,
Edgings, Trimttiluge, Preurb FloHers, Ulotes, Veils,
I'rownM and Frames, An., Ac.
8tf
' S.B.WKTnBREUc.

^Jastrni

....i9w.

me^mrn AiEOUANS.
.rffTT* M E LOPHINK8
afld Read Organt.

llBLODEOn,

cubcorlher, for the praicnt, will eontliina to fnmlah

of the aboee. He now raealeea IneteumanM
Tromalletacc
flea cocapantaa, fponj J IS. Paarion,We caater, Maaa. t Oae-

harl ft NaaAam, N. T.: I;Illnaa and Oo., BraUlabore', Vi.
and O. W. Chaaa. Naw flbaeen,...
■aklng a eariatj offrota flfle teaaeaBtp.flec<liBkraalkhidaaxd
alaea from which to celact. ifla hlflhar prtaad liiftmaeiita are
nada hy men of (Pom ten Mtwentv peera'experirxre—aomUne
all tha latactImpmTeniimta—am tha xiat MBXln tha aodntrjr.
Price# of the anialler and more common dec.—4 oolaee-h^orta.
Nc JRnllan, from •» to Mh ; 4 1 2 octara-from flU to MO;
BoctaTcdo,,from 840 to 870; 6octarc, pianoforte oaaa,fm»
ao to flint)
Thor# ic rick In purchailng theca Inctrnmentc. F,w nurchecarc know aily thithpabout thkxi. Kruty mendfkalflNC fllHial to
call hli own Inatnimantc, tcgardlefi of their eatua compared
with other., and wlchac to cell hlc poor and itcfactlaa once flraf.
Man, pofaonc who aall know ,ory llltlaor nothing nf thaInctramaiitc that aril, There wilt ha aoma adeantagai la pnrrhaalrg
oftha auhM rlhrr ; hti cinima to bewail arqunlntcd with Che In.
ctmmentr hr relic lie ha, no Intcrcct In any Inatrdmaat.only
»«It l«the halt. Hla warrant la ol more Talna thua thatUf a
company faraway. Purrh.taerr can In all caaaa do aa well In
buying nfhim aaofany cnmpmv —ailda from the a.rniti.aga of
hlacholcoin tlicinatnimenfaof>...»aral' o.a.iia bic prl.p» iy|||
1 ncri.rcacrrd that of the company or other dcalcra. lie a,.11.
I mo*My rurhurt'B Patent; all the hr..Is .if which are made
l,v ftirliarl. He win furnlah thr liar! In'intc.lod-booka. ami

Waterrille,1tte.
nOVE?! STOVl-S!!

ijgft,

Dr. E. F. WHITHAH,
OOVDIBT AND AV&I.aT,
Na. 118 Ooftrt atraa,.—flOMTUN.

SERAPHlNEbl
he

tfi,

AMDH080OQOIK & XBimXBDe H. B;

Al.oliiTSliMt' aitfl rfltftflMtftmef
INVISIBLE EAR TRUMVitS.
ABTItilAt ET«a a»d««ad IpwrUdiU SHORXNOTICB.-

WINTBR ABBAMGKMBNT.
0 N and after Monday, Deo. 4 next, Pisaenger Trains wiU mn
as fsHowt—
laMve WatervfDe for Portland and Botfoe, St 4.80 A. M, and
s
11.^6 A. U.
r. 4k MRfl. BRADNCRY havaehoploMtnwtoahtiovDoo
W»t«vlllefor Ksadall*i HhlsatlO.46 a h. atid4.46 a m.
totboirfonogrllbonU PatfODa.andtothoLMllMCfMrall/
•^^stervllle from PortUnd at 10.44 a.m,and 4.40r.«.
thattboy hav« now oo hand a very UrgeMoortmentof
Trisghtjrwtes leave iR 6 a. m. and rstams at 4.16 t.E.
wlth*!!fh^5ai?*^*^’ Skowfcegan and NortMgswock, ecaaeci
MItiZiItfBRy OOODB,
Inclndingthe Spring style of R0NNETB,niBB0K8,*e.^e.
®«l|rcde with each train. Through
gstherwitb tboir osoal nooquallcd variety of
^^***ifl
®
oflices W R. I oad and Ftesmtre.
Nov. ta,1864.20^KDWIN NOYES, Bupt.
•OFBRIOB Nfiai,ge,TnR».tl)S<WORBTBaa.«tOVfSAII»
Hoiuxr, aNiEOUKauSjMotnkidvo ArnTiotii.
BBASON ARRANOEMXTNT.
WHITE OOOD8, DREIS TaiMMlMOB.
COMBS, 4MI> FANOf
^IIE Btramers ATLANTIC, Oept Oso. Knibiit »
____________ ^ and the FOREST CITY, Capt. Ctrus 8to»Vnoons.
Our Stock will be ruplemsfaed bv vary ibeqnent addUioneof iVAirt,'vrlll ruB aa btlowa.
the most fashionuble and deelrabfe Go^s: and we trust (bat
I^».A»U*«te Wharf, PortJapd, ...ry Monday, Tnuday,
ourlongfixprrienrein the bns1t)«M.and onr determination to W«lD.<day, Tta.rid.y and Prldny, .t 7 o’clock P. M.,.ad Cansellrbu best articles at the lowest possible prices, will preMnt Iral Whatf, Hoaton ...ary Uonday .Tn.aday, W.dnMday .Thnraday and Friday,
inu*;^ ■*
at v6 e’olock P. ll.
to purobasersindurements not found elsewhere.
Fare, In Cabin
9126
straw Bonnets Repaired, Bleached ft Pressed,
“ on Deck •
1,00
QH^Freight taken at usual
In the moat perfect iMsnoer. and al) kinds of Tashionable Mllli
ucr> and Dress Making executed to order in^hc beatsiylcoi
N.B. Each boaclflfnmiihed with alarge number of State
tvorkmanshlp.
Rooms, for the accommodatlcGl of ladfesand fsmillei.aadirit’ellers are reminded that by faking this line, much saving oftimo
All persons INDEBTED to. ns arc roapecfcfully requrstedto and expense *Hl
made, and tliattheiucooveDlenceof arrivcal I HUd Kettle as soon an possible. To avoid the repetition of in^in Boston at late hours ofthc night wlllbe avoided.
tblK nur FitiST DON, and bo save the trouble and loss ofthecredit
neboatsarrivelnseasouforpasBengerstutake tbe earliest
trains out of the city.
system, wm Kbal) hereafter sell for Cash or Rkady Pat.
TheCompeny are DOtrexpOBsIblefoi baggagvto an amanat
MR. and MRS. BRADBURY.
WstcrvlUe.Apil! 1882.________________88
exceeding95010 value,and thatperaonal, unlessnotlce lagiv•n and paid forat the rate ol one passsagerfUr every 9t)90addi
tional value.
Aug. 14,1864.________^
L.BILLINOa, Agent.

NEW BONNET

& RIBBONS.

M

K EN N ED Y’S

JdSJAH H. DEL'BlirbBD*

The Greatest of the Age.
KENNEDY of Rozbury,has discoveradlnoneofonreominoD pasture weeds a remedy that cures I^ERY RIND OF
HUMOR from the worst Scrofnig down to a Common PttaplG.
lie has triedit In over eleven hundred cakee, aild never fsileil
except two.—He has now in bis poesesslon over two hundred
certificates of its value, all within twenty miles of Boston.
Two bottler are warranted to cure a nursing-sore mouth.
One to three bottles wit) cure^he worst kind tf pltnplse on tUe
face.
Two to three bottles will riear the system of bile.
Two bottles are warranted to cure the worst canker In the
mouth and stomach.
At their old Stand, Comer of ‘Pemph and Main streets
THE JUSTLY CELEBRATED
Three to five bottles are warranted (o oore the worst easM of
Now offer for sale a complete aafiortment of
White Uonatain Airtight Cook Stove,
ervslpelas.
Cabinet Fnrnitnre and Cbdirs.
Ono to two bottles are warranted to cure all humor In tha
NE of the best stovps ever offered lb New EugUnd. It Is a
embraetnx Sofas, card, centre, work, extonRlon and common
now and beautlfhl design, every found of new iron, with eyes.
large flues, has a cold air flue between flreebainber and oven. Two bottles are warranted to cure ronnlofi la the ears and Table*, of Tairion* pattern*, Bnmut, Bwitteadi, SWbli*. W*«h
Stand*, Obambar Sink*, Tollet-Tablai, Ugbe^tandj, Teqi«ye,
Very heavy guard place, doing away with &H danger of burning blotches in the hair.
DOW, PALMER
WARD.
Four to six bottles are warranted to core corrupt and running SO.
out. There is also a flue through the back of the oven, to con
vey all the gas or steam into tbo pipe, when roasting or baking; ulcars
A leABGX ASSOBTMXB-T
Importers nnd .Tobbers of One bottle will onve sealy erapUoos of (baakln#
has two dampeis. and a Urge oven. We have sold over one
Mtthogaoy Stuffed Chairs,
JUST aEOElVEC AT SIWCLAIK’S, .
Two to thiee bettlea are warranted Uf core the worst oase of
hundred, and so far as heard from, ever; one has given entire
ring-worm.
Mahogany and can.-back RocMng-Ohatrs, oan. and wood-atat
satUfnetion.
^ ,
JiROU onto oftha beat Miuiufactiiri.rp in hortoii, a new and
No.. I»4 and 100 Middle8t., I'ORTL A N D.
Two to three bottles are warranted to cot*the most dssperate
We have also on band a large stock of the Green Mountain
do ,ofTarlone patterni, childran’a 4e.,ohlldroa’a WUralandlalotof lU’fS.a llt'li. nicer, ill.. holloTod, than la
nmairj offered for calc in Wcterrille, and will bo cold al nriera Manufrtcturers' Agents for the sale of Flumiele, Uas Slate. Empire, Western, Our Stole, Vulcan, T. Victory, California, eases of rhenmatism#
... „ low Mrrla***, cradle*, ohalra, etc.,etc.,
Three to six bottles are warranted to cure salt rhenm.
.Standard, United States, BlackWarrlor, Fremont, Elltabetban,
r hat
cUa aniira
.
Bair, Cotton, PalmUaf, and Spiral ^ring tfaUresses.
slmers, SalineUs, Colton Wurp-Vurn, &o. &.C.
Five
to
eight
buttes
will
cure
tbe
very
worst
case
of
scrofula.
(with patent ware) Premium, etc. Also a great variety of Par
Saiitfhrtion to nvi/ Hmirsl M<xn '
Togothar with the beat aanrtment and the largeaI liacd
JRXE. DOW,
J.ePALMKR.
hinrt warp
A benefits ahrars experienced from the first bottle,andaper-'
lor, Air Tight'aud Box Stoves.
DUNN, ELDBN A CO
Together with a largo araortmetit 111
/
ItOOKUVa OLABSES,
Watervllle, Jun. 28,1851.______ _______ _________________ feet cure warranted when tbe above quantity la takenIeIb lE^K C O it iE ir
Nolbtng hmks so Improbable to those who have fa vain tiled to be found in town.
all the wonderful medicines of the day, ae t^t a common weed
Medicated Inhalation—A NeW Method.
Boys’Jg^s mid
Ii|ipoiTer of
Enamelled,
Plain, and Ornamented
growing on the pastures, and atesig oldstaoe waUs.should cure
MOST WONDERFUL DISCOVERY has recently been made ever; humor Id the eyet* m. yet It Is now a fixed fact. If you
IRON, STEEL AND GRINDSTONES,
CHAMBE'R SUITS,
Of thopr*Ktlesl iiatturn*. alwsy# oii lisnd.
by Da. Curtis, for the cure of Asthma, Consumption, have a humor It has to start Thcie Is no lie nor ands about ita
Long Wharf. bekv'rvn^Pura nnd C'oinniurvtal Streets,
WsfsrrlUf Ort , Jf»M.
Rronchiils, Cooghs,’ Colds, and nil Lung Complaints by Medica-suiting some oases but not yonre. Be hvs peddled over a thou
W. B. AH kinds of Cabinet Vurnltnra mannfactnred to order
Usd Inhalation. Hr. UnriU’a Hyuennn. or Inhaling Hygnan sand.........................
p(iii'rid\ND.
*
—*—.afMxkmows
bottles of it the virinky
of iPottra,
afMf knows tbe dfcots of at low as can be bought on tbe Kennebec.
Vnpor
and
Cherry
Hyriip,
has
accoiupushed
the
most
won
“THEOtn rOI.KS AT
WaterTlll*,Da«. l.,186S.
31),,
It In OTory case- li has alreadv done some of tbe greatfst pure,
Anvils, Screw Plates, Wrohght and Cast Vises. Bellows, Sledges
and Stone ntmtoers, Raj^sand PiMs, Carr Bazcs, Common derful cures of Aetbma and Consnmpcioti in the city of N. York ever done in MsssaebusetU. lie gave it to children a year oldj
ATAYbti found nt tbr nid sfniid nf W.v. L.
and
vicinity
for
a
flew
nmnthK
past
ever
known
to
man.
It
is
NEW
KIOSIC
and Patent Iron Axrh/Hurse Shoes, Siilo, Kllptfo, and Seat producing an iinpresKlon on DiscaKUKof the Lungs never before to old leopie of sixty; and hassecn poor miny looking ohildrea,
pH'l
WKLL tlif) Inr^MVl aoii
aisortuieiit ol
Springs, Nuts and tYaAcrs, Crowbars, Borax, Cable Chain,
whooe flesh was soft aud flabby rostorOd to a perfeet.etate of
'
Boots and Shoes,
RCOKirBD ftVBRT WXEK BT
IvruncHeS, Hdr««‘Nans,Qiifid Stono Cranks, Cart Hubs, Hinges, witnessed by the medical profession. (See certificates in bands health by one bottle.
,
,u *
*T#r offnrsd In Wsfertille, ronslstlnjr In par*, of p4»nts’ Cnlf snd Rivets, Mailable Caellngs. Carriage Bolts, Bitck Varnlfh, I)<*)r of Agents.]
To thoee who are sut^vut to a siek beadaobe, oae bettfe will alThe Inhaler is worn on tho breast, under the linen, without waye cure It. It gives great relief in catarsb anp diarfueae.
CoDMfSS Hoots, IH, I.f'Otbrr nn>l ‘Nlf wrHl (>xfnrd T|»?s, float Rollers, Pump Ch^n and FIxturea. Safety Pose, etc.______ly46
the least iDCouTenlenre, the heat of the body being suQlcleat to Borne who have takiin it have been costive for yoars. and bdve
nt fils Book-^tore,
snd Knains) Dairninss, 1'oti’* float and nud Knnmo* Oxford
evaporate the fluid,—supplying tho lungs constantly with a beex regulated by it Where the body la oound it works qniteTies and Z>avnltif(*. I.arll ’ :jn<l Miwa* Onii«.r Iloota
AV. F. OXNARD,'
opposite the Post Office,
healing and agreeable v^pof, paxslng Into all the air cells and eojy, but where there Is any dera^cmeut of tbe functions of na- t
of Tsrlntis kind*, also, Hrt'nch l\IU BnMkbi'* and Rllnpaa-sages
of
the
lunga
that
cannot
possibly
be
reacUod
by
any
(SDCCUSSOIt TO 8. A. BLAKIS.)
ture, It will cause very singular Ib^Dgs, but you must not be |
Mttln Street, Watervllle.
srs, sod slnosf nn stidlsM Tarii'ty nf Boots and fibnea for IH*
other mediolne. Here is a oase of
If Aliks, which
Sell fni oasb as low aa itiin l,e alTordcd.
alerroed—they always disappear in from four days to a week.
Joblyar of
Also, s food variety Ilf Kite and Kbidlnx*. I.nats, ore.
ASTHMA IXnEO.
There is never a had result from it—on the contrary, when that
Piano Fortes.
Laces, Bonnet Silks, Velvets, Ribbons,
Thesf whowUb OSD bf SuppHnd with »lalUT Hoot Battoros of
feeling Is gone, you will feel yourself like a new person. I beard ^^^^^^^fl'piIDsabsciiber haaeonttantlTon hand Moperio
Brook/vn. N. Y., Dec. 20th, 1853.
tbf Utpst Mtylo
For about eight years 1 have been severely affected with the some of the most tixtravagauteucoxuluus of U that ever mao ® ®
® F^lPlAND PORTBB, of Bratoa manufoctur*
Glov:s
and
Jlosierj/,
I'arasols,
Embroideries,
to.
Gvftfx Ptvihn Off polish.
Asthma ; for the Iasi two years I have suffered beyond all my listened
No change of diet over necesouiy Kat the best you can gat, wbfob he will «e)l oa the mestaccMAmedatlag terms.
And Millinery Goods gcnprally.
powers of description; months at a time t have not been
test i«Wi Aiticia.for4)o]biHlug Cents, Bbofs, Chsi<fl tops. etc.
Watervllle,Oce.
T, I860
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JOSEPH MAH8TOW.
and enough of it.
OvsttMW %V«irh and Hapulriog don# at short notice
Ij45
No. 4 Free Street Illoek, FDRTLATl) to sleep in a bed, getting what rest 1 could sitting In my chair.
BRANCH OFVIOB IN MAINE
My
diffleijly
of
breathing,
and
my
suferinga
were
*o
great
at
Look
ont
for
Connterfeito
on Medicines.
sisrtllle^ly 17, IBM.
Itf
tluH-s, tliat for hours together my friends expected each hour
IB AT H. II. HAY'fl DRUG STORK,
O you wish to be sure of purebeafng tbe MimJNN AKVmxu,
H. J. LIBin^ & CO.,
would be the last. During the last six years I have bad the
caUat the MHDIUINE 8TOI(li, near tue Depot,at HenNob 15 and 17 Market Square, Portland,
Harneu
atrondance of some of the ujost celebrated physicians but re
Wholosnlfl Dpftlor‘1 in
dalPs Milia.
ceived no permanent benefit ami but little relief I at length
This is to certify that IJ. If. HA Y, Druggist.'Portlnnd,
HANUFAOTORy.
Oil Spike, Harlem Oil
had the good fortune to pfocuo Dr Curtis’s Hyge.ana or luhal is the fhity authorised Gfuei nl Agtnt for
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
M'dirol Dis~ Radway’s Ready Relief
Ing Hygean and Cherry Syrup. At the time 1 Urs obtained enveryfor the State of .Vtnine, and that ht u sttppUed with Dr. Kennedy’s Mod. Discovery, Dr. Thomson's Eye Water
SMITH *“bOULTKR
And Manofuetarers of
foi Humors
Essences of all kinds
it, 1 wns suffering under the mort violent atteekB, and was in the genuiue, cfiVecf from my Lahoraiot'y.
Bfexlrac Mustang Liniment
Female Reotorative
Corner of .VInlii A Temple Streets,
great distress and almost suffocating for want of breath. In
Sheetings, Flannels, Warps if Baiting.
DONALD KENNEDY.
Uinkley’e Poor Man’s Plaster Obmposltion
lo.Ks than ton minutes from the time 1 applied the Inhaler to
NATK CONSTANTLY ON QAND,
Toothache Drops
JON A HIGGINS Is tbe ONLY AUTHORIZED agent in Wa- Fahnestock’s Vermifuge
my stomach, und took a teaspoonfnl of the Cherry Syrup, I was
HEADY-MADE OLOTHINO.
ffnt'itASiri. Bi'ulht flaltcn, Sur^
McAliisUr’s All-lipaling Oiut. Pepsin.
Lluiment
In a great measure from the difficulty of breatliing and tervilie_________ __________________ ___________
y 45
Noa. 1 ond 2 Free Htroet RiocK# Portland. relieved
Dr. Pettit’s Rye Balve
Atwood's Jaundice nitters
T-'/ijiad
cingl>s,
had a oomforUble night. I have since continued it with the
do
do
Caniiar
Balsam
Cough
Syrup
C.
QAIfllfiOiV
&
€0.
Tbs/ wftt* MsattfSstnrs and kvep constantly on hsad, liar*
greatest possible benefit, and am now comparatively well. God
CHAIN PUMPS.
Down’s Elixir
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral
n«ssdd-hfa)| kkiAs, -tnods of the^st Htock and In the most
only knows the amount of Buffurlog which this uicclelne has
new and Improvad article,just reoeived andforsale at Dr. Marshall’ff Sunff
wotkisSnllha naoufrv wbloh they will a«U ss low as use bs
Dt. SmKb'g Sugar Coated Pills
relieved me from My advice to the suffering Is—-try it .
BRUSH MANUFACTURERS,
Wholesale
hnd
Retail by
nUNN,£LDEN k Go.
Indian Dyspepsia Pills
bought lb CiHrStsISe AU orders atttniiad to at abort noUee.
MARGARET EASTON.
Lyon*! Kathairon for the Hair
190
Forest,
ForUand.
Soule's
Pills
Dr.
Spaulding's
Rosemary and Cas
- fWtO
WM.A. HMITB.
COKSC.MPTION rUREO.
rpHE GENUINE KENNEDY’S MITOICAL DISCOVERY Dr. Wright’a PitU
WstftfWiSg ash 5,1864.RUSaELId 8. BQULTBR
tor Oil
Mnnufiicturers of
s'
New York. Dec. 27. \S33.
J. II. VLA18TED A CO . DrugglsU
Sold by
Mrs. Winslow’s SBothhig Syrup l.anglev s Cough Candy
TAYLOR’S PATENT DRKSSER BRUSH,
T came to New York In the ship TeUgraph; my native place
Russia Salve
Young’s Fir Balsam Candy
FAIBANICE*
and H.’l kinds ©f Miicliine Brushe.a to order.^______ 43tf is St. Johns, N. B.; when I reached this city my beuUh wsa
DRESS UP ARD BE A MAN!
While Solve
Young's I’od Liver Oil Candy
PATENT IM.ATKOHM AND COUNTER
veiy poor; had a bad cough; raised a good deal of matter, bad
lluutington's y.tive
Buneset Candy
pain in my left side, and was very weak and emaciated. My
NEW SHIP CHANDLERY
Castor Oil. Olive Oil
ilunter's Pulmonary DalHara
iiCAKES.
ORE AT RERIEDY FOR REST!!
ftlends ana physkiana pronounced rOy case Consumption and
Rsientlnl Oil,
Hair Oil
Brant’s Purifying Extract
—AWD—
beyond the reach of medicine. 1 accidentally heard of Dr.
IVAREnOVSE,
Wright’s Ind. Veg. Pills
l^nlmonary Balsam
Curtis’s Hygeana or Inhaling llygcaii Viipor and Cherry
OHN BUSH, at hla old atond^is prepared with an Johnson’s Anodyne T.lulmcnt Jewel’s IlvaHb Restoring BltNAmhar 94 Allby Rlrcet Boston.
Syrup, and obtained a paekoge, which I verily believe was the
uiiusunl
supply
of
his
famous
remedy
for
thread
Polmonary
Elixer,forcoughs,
tors
RAILROAD, HAY', GOAL and PAHUKUa At No. 3 New Block, AtluiHlc R. K. Wharf, Portlana. means of saving ray life. Soon after wearing the Inhaler, I
bare cOHls and rusty garments, of nil descriptions, nnd
Plaster, ready spread.
found It relieved the pressure on my lungs, and after a while prnpo.^es to open the Sjfiring rnce nt n mte n little
9 0 A L E A, fst in sny part of tfao country, a
WITH A VARItTT OV OTUXa
HARTLEy, CONDON k Co.
short iH>tles,sed byfxpCTsnced workmfn. 1
the disease made Ite appearance puon the surfiice under tlie In
abend
of
‘two
forty.*
Hnviiig
laid
in
A
lurge
stock
of
nfodlrlnev,
Conrerllonary, Toya, clc. etc.
haler.
I
took
the
ChoTry-Syrup*aa
directed,
and
continued
to
TTAVE just opened, ftud offer by' Wholfsalo or RWaiLafull
X. O.H. PTOSIFBB, M. D.
•
lv26
KpmlaliVMIlIv. Ja7)..1864.. •
11 nnd complete assortment of SHIP CHANDLERY snd SHIV do so, my cough gradually growing butter, until it entirely choice materials'for
STOKES, oODsistlng of Manilla Rope, RuKhla and Anierican left me, and now I consider myself cured. I stlH wear the In
Coats, Vests, and Pants,
AMKUICAN CHEAM .SOAP COMP Y.
frOMCBOPA THIC PHYSICIAN
Tari^ lU»p«« Ilemp and ootton Duvk.ChuIn Cables au<l An haler, as the use of It is rather pleasant, ami beliovlng it
OPPkCtf
JRIVKLnV STORE, chors. Naval Btoros, Paints and Oils, Beef. Pork, Flour, Molaa. stieugthening and purifying to the lungs, I feel unwilling at find feeling confidoMt, from long prnctice that he 1« cnCHS W- DENNISON £0 Oo*
publo of ‘ giving fits ' to Just ns many ns npply for them,
JOHN ll OOD.
res, Sugar, and all other nrtlclcs numlly k» pLIu siu-h fhlKblWi. nrosent to df!'P**n*r with ft
MAIN STRKKT. 5VATKHVIM.K.
PROPRIETOKB FOR THE STATE OF MAINE.
Soldb; BOYD & PAUL,No. 49 Cortlaudb St—0. U. RING, he boldly invites uppllcnttons fiMm nil olas'ses of men
ments, which they offer atM low prices as can bo had oltbor
corner of John St. and Broadway. N Y. Price 88 a package.
Ussiifekss St IBs-Rhnwood Hotel. Orders left on the state st here or in Boston.
^
\V.
D.
dk
('o. are now prepared o nranniaoture and offer to
from all parts of the world. Though he never
C K. M^THEM’S, Agent for Watervllle. Wm. Black, Anthe oQes. In his abssnee, wtU he 'promptly attended to on his
ibe tradV and consumers, tbe Soaps of the American Cream
We are also prepared to make liberal atlvaocea uponconsignOnce made a Coat for Prince Albert !
usta ; C. P. Branch. Gurdlner ; L. F. Atwood, ICendalPs Mills.
vftnm.
96tf
Soap Co., In til their varieties, at their Factory,
1>19
menUi. STORAGE on liberal terms
he hn8*.often done the same service for better men, nnd
Nos- 31 ^33 Uiiion Sreet. Purtlnud, Me.,
ft.F. 0. UAKIXeTi “ 'fTs.CONDOK.
■ 0. 1. GOODWIN.
m.DENTISTRY!
CONXlXTINa ov
hopes to do it Rgnin. If he had
Amevicaa
('raiim Soap in Bara. Lawndrv and Manufacl<
WOODMAN,
TRUE
&
CO.,
B. N. HARRTB would respeetfullyInform
Sent 1000 Goats to Russia!
urars’ In Barrtilv aaJ t’aua. Tolicl. bliavina,
I TJLT\J all paraone requiring Dental Services, that
Importers and wholesale Uotilers In
BhavlfiK ('roam. Transparent, eu*., ole.
they wnnld have given no belter evidence thnn new
ha la PUMAiilNTiT voOATBD IK W'atebvillb and can be fbund at
hU oflee In Qakbcok’S BnintKO (formerly ooeupied by Dr. Foreign andDomeBtio Dry Goods and Woolens,
exists that he can fit nil shapes nnd forms withont re
Tbesv Sovpa.nrft prvsented to the public,.after liaving beau
Burbank,! pfeparet^ to ^rform al] operations in
thoroughly
rested by ourselves and friends, as thabest Laborgard to nailotis or langunges. He cannot mnke
ly
AND MANUKAOTURERS OF CLOTHINQ.^" 46
Saving -ARTiCLRsbrer discovered, and wc offer ihaia to (be pub
MBUUAMii'AL A RCROIfiAL DR%'T1BTRY
Good
Dress
Coats
for
$1,00!
lie
04
every
way
worthy of thdr eonfidfuee.
in the
approved manner: none but the beet maferials No, 9 Wow Block, Free, Facing Middle St.* POTtland.
cc <g
63
For sale, wbolc-ale end retail, by ENOCH UAKSBALL, Wabut will come as near it ns a proper regar<i to his ered
used, and all work wABBAvrEn to give wormatseiat aoiielhc*
terville,
Maine.
l>f,2
itora wi^l permit. Nor will he promise Pint Doeskin
PERKINS & TITCOMB,
lion;
48
Pnnis for 50 cts. and Vests profntumablg Uno! hut wbat
Cart Wheels for Sale.
UONUlflCENlB AND aaAVS BXON^Q.
Wholesale
Druggists,
any good workman can ailmd ha will do.A Good CJiaiice for Good Barg^ains.
he Subscriber is constantly manufacturing the best of ita)he s«b*orlber will »oll, nt Inw prices, 12 pnirs White
Commercial Street,..........Portland,
he .ubicrlbhr hltriirting chkiig. In hi. liu.iiitoM xnd
Trimmings of ^ kinds,
isu and AniericHu Marble Into MonumeutH.-aod Grave irtones
Onk CART WHEELS, well mn-le.
— Dealora In —
mMence, oKtH! tits following do.orlbed proporty for
of ftuy pattern or design that iqay be wanted
WnterTillP, Mnv 10. IRiO
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WM. BROV N.
of the first quality and in |^ond '^Hety—nnd everything
rersoof
wishing to purchi^ work, may ^ ossuiwd that they
,xU, In part, nr pxro.1« to ,ult piircbnaera.
Bng. and Am. Linseed Oil, Spirits ToFpentlnc, Japan, Coach,
in his link at prices that oabnot fiiil to give sntisfHCtion. can deal with me on better terms than with Iravelilogageatfior
The Building, and Land occupied bv him on the enat Furniture, and Damiar
Watervllle,
May
17,
*64#
44lf
JOHN
BUSH.
■bops
at
siauisumcea
distance.
VARWtSUEfl.
aid* of Wfftflr atreat, near Tlconlo Brilgm together with
Siuces tbe opeulw <*f Rgilroodr Into tho Infevriov of Verfoaot,
.boot l-16tU part of the Water Power or Tlconlo Falla Dry and ground Limd, of various uenu&iolurers, Dry and Gro.
TCOW OPENINO BT
we ore pble to obtoiu on article of marble very superior to tbs
French, and Am. Zlost Rag. Paris and Am. Greeus,
on th* waatald*. Alao 1.6 part of the Water Pqwer on
oin
Metr’To
tr’TovkMdbbie.
.
WM. H. BLAIR ft Co.,
Paint BruaheSfl Artists* Colors, Sign Painters Stock,
lb* taat aide of Tlconlo Falla, with the aama intcreat in
Qi^AUklndsoroniaiiMiitklwaritardeiad, will be iKirfoeil
In soperiodretyla.
aereral lota of land in Winalow, called tha Underwood
GLASS WAKE AND I)YK STUFFS,
A NEW STOCK of FALL GOODS,
Watervllle, June 26, *64.
(60)
W. A. F 8TBYBNB
Pnrobaae.
with Fxiou aud QUAUTlia that cannot All to suit dealen la, or
OOKeitTINO IH XACT OF
An bla Machinery and Tdola nted In hie Planing Mill, ooDSumoM of tbe above ertioles.
Iy46
THIBETS, all shades, very cheap. LYONE8E and ALPA0A8. country, and nieb a .tew of enabling «T«ry family to becoio.
OlTBUgaO^I
Dfior, Raab and Blind Favtnrv, Pump Tubing and Box
poMtoied of* galloiy or BagFieMp,
SlIiKB! SILKS I
Making Huaineea, cunai.lliig lit part of the following i
P. MANLEY has jnat retnrn'.d iPam Boatnn.'witb
M. & J. C00LED6E,
By thh First Artists of the Age,
The best assortment of Black BUk, Plain and Brocade,eve'
1 Woodamrth Planing Maohina
an. nf tbe best itooka nf .>
GENZiRAI.
OOHMIBSION
MEKOHANTB,
seen in Watervllle. Colored Rllks, very cheap.
They hava detomiuafi. In orfiar to oraate a« axtonatva aftH for
1 Norcrcu Planing Machine
W.
1
.
GOODS
and
G&OCBRIES,
their
Eufiravtun,
and
thus
notonly
glva
amployraaut
to
a
latas
DE
LA1NE3,
pUln
and
figured.
And Whyjeaale Dexltrs in
1 Norcroie Clenhoenl Mtohina
number of firtlita aad others, but Inspire among our country* «T*r nfibrad in this Tillag*, uid tbev wUI b. apld at the
FLbirX, COBN, POBX, LABD,
StlAWLSJ
1 'Voodwhrth Planing and Moulding tiaohine
Ak
laalt
lot
wraha
ef
art,
i»
preseat
fto
tho
parshaoefrof
I Pomp Tubing Hacblne
hmtt narici ptiet far oaxh. All kind*, of, CnantiT
Baj.Stale and Caabmeie, cheap*
their engravings, when 960^ of;wbluh.ar« acid,
W. L Goods and Groceries.
8 Leavana* Patent Saab Machinal
Prodao. ttik.n in paFQi*ntfnr Goodfo , .
Large stock of Mohair Lustre, Jaipw MusUu and Dk Beget, for
350.000 GIRp, ar'tbb acioal coat bf GlffO.OOO
1 Panial Pianino ptachina
WatarTlII., Dae. 14,18J53.
P. MANLEY.
No, SJUaaii^ Railroad lI’Aai/, Pprtlnna.
TRAVELING DRE8BKB.
Each porobaaer of a Oas Dollar Samviug, therefore,___
B Teaming maentnea
A genera]- »»»i>r1in*nl nf freah Ti-n*, Fruit*, Spin**.
not
only
an
Engritvlog
richly
worth
the
money,
but
ftlfo
a
tkL
The
above
Goods
have
Just
been
selected
for
the
early
/oit
BtMiTiiSI
8 Mortiaing mnclihii'a
Spennaneti Whale Uit, halt, Gla*a,NHiU, Ucnbnis, Peil*. Trade. Pereoue wisblDg such Goods will do well to oall*
St which anfltles him to one of the gifts when d»y ate distrlbated.
1 RBitibinachina
3600
For 46, a highly floisbed Engraving, beautiiully Faintbd iK
Banket*. Al*n fre.h Lime, Ueineiit, &e. ly-l.*)
Watervllle, Aug. 21,1854.
6
Boring mncliinwi
On., and FlVlfOIPT triOK9T8, wlU ftiadat^ or Fiva Ddllam
ISOO ■■
Fnaeb
1 Matching machine
worth of splendid Engravings can be aaloctad ftom tha Cata
Higeit Cash Price Paid
HAMILTON & KITTREDQE,
Alao Flnene* white, Tcanteh ate.
logue, and oenC by retura mail ortaiytrese.
t dolhtlng mtiehinf
1 Box machine
or a. h R. R. H. stock, al the Express OAce.
Onatewen may always jaly apex gtUlag a pan arttete, as w.
Commission and Forwarding Merchants,
A copy of the Oatalogue, together with a specimen of one of
i,^w1rig,tnpcbinM.,
, . ,
'
J.O,M0OPY.
htn oar Palate dlrmt bam iha aBanafoentrarB.
the Engravings, «'aa be aseiria tbs ofltee of Off* peper.
Aiad about 100 M. Fine Lumbar, snltable for Door
Alip WqqLUSLI eiALBttS IN
DUNN, ELDBN AND OO.
For each Dolldf hent, an Ifograring actua<^ worth that tom,
' Baah.and BUutla..
'
and
a
OUt’Tlokat,
wlU
mimsdiatriy
be
forwi^tifo
India Goodt^ Limet Plaster,
Impqrtaat to Fenons withi^ to Trovd 1
' Thfl^Woodworth and Nororoaa Patent for Walarvilla F/our* Coffh
And^ Provuions,
AOB^rtei
T M. & S. F. CONA'NT, baring fitted up a Bakery at
and ITandill'a'Milia will b« Hold with the above ma
Every Dollar Jnvetted bHng$ Tun /
The eommittea baWeetog that the aucesai oftbts Qbiat Nae) • the corner nf Mnin and Front etteeta, near the WaSon. 1 and 3 Allaatle Wharf, Porlland,'
eflltiaryjlti aWlTbaitomer..
noNAi.
UNDxaTAKiRO
wUI
M Dtbsrlally promoted by the energy KAn MEW WANTlb.wtth a CSplIxI bom OtttnEIM.to
tervUle
House,
ar*
prepared
to
furniab
tit
kind*
of
Th4 Boiphi jig How lives in, olf the oppoatte aide of OBAULUIAlilLTON.
1y46
OnAB. W. XITTRIDOI.
•
lUU
trarellDarery Slate, Ocmnty, City,Tewa aadYlllan
and
enterprise
of
latelltgent
and
pvreevering
AasNti,
have
re
W'ataralg^fi^hl* >'uoUiry.
Plain and Fanby Bread, Craofcen, ftm
solved to treat with sunh oa tbe most usaasY niiiiIn tba II. 8. and BrlUah PrOTloonii In a lifht, aa y and rtepeatTwo Brick Houiea, now being built on Front street.
AND SHAWLS,
abla
baslneaa.
T|ioaa now aueff In (be baatnaw an nsaklns
Any
peieon
wiahH»f
to
baccate
aa
Agent*
h)
sending
(post
on (ho moiit fuvDrable terms. Orders ;)rompt1y attended
pufif) 91, will raeutve sV mvtuxir or Man., a Oao Dollar Ifomv- goM pay. and ara wall nltakfirAlh tb. ebanc*. 8teart,«i^
36 eieNawMab4hibput.Balf a iplla front the SaUroiid
j. a. xoijPohd & oo.
to, Ht short notice.
J. M. & 9. F* C6NANT.
Ing, a * GIFT TICKET,’ a Prospectus, a Catalogue and all other getle am are warranted to nak* Item ,
Depot, flb the Vuirfleld mad.
>
WntervHIe, Mjiv, l.5^jl854«
44tf
AVB^nstraoeived a Large Stock of Klrh BIt.HS AND
nsoeasary Infonnatloo.
A Farm |n WiBtlow, on Sebeatlcook river, I 8.4 mllaa
TwatoTen Dollara per 6*71
SHAWLS. OABHMKRK LO.NG and EQUAUE SHAlfLi^,
On the final oompleUon of ths sale, (he Gifts wlU bs pisesd la
fro^O* Xl^o'OiO, a^Ugfl: onntaln'lng 100 acree, with the
Over 100,000 Boxes Bold in 6 Months!
Of Mwofid wiefaot deelgue at irraA ooon a-taoAiKB.
(be hands of a Committm of the mosABVM to bs mstaiBcran, and a ratm of all m(m*y l.rpa^d, arary thirty day*, tor
’•'poVt, Woe* At,* 'Pro^no* tpereoa, o,oiiai)i'l»g In V*Tt of
farther
MHIentan
•rtloalan
tnqSM ofan Agant, 6r peraansHy «r
SPLENDID PLAIN BLACK SILKS, all widths, made of para
dvm aotlM ofwbtsb will be glaeo Uuet^houl Ihs Unlltd Btatfo
JOSIA
7.4 tone of luy, Alvt.of Barley,3 n*»n. I pair fiteere, boiled 81ik, and warrauiod.
DEVINES' COmrPOEND
SIAH BBIOOS, im Congrw. Strew,
and the Caaadas
allow*.
t. B. BLAjfCHARI).
38U
lUlSU PLAIN. BROCADR and PLAID RILKB, In the moat
(PMMn imajai anombiPMUMd. W*LIST OF GIFTS.
ddMikble inadeN, M lesk than tlie ususl priers.
,
Watarvill*. Odt.-17, 1RS4.
14
100 Marble huts of IVashlngton, at •ISO •W floor
BAZXfB meVEAIVOB oo..
Ww M Free Atrcct Hiack
l.Y4fi
100 “
“
Clay,
...
;'ASCY 8LEIOH BoSeB. juat reoaived and for sale
THE GREAT REMEDY 1b'AT LA8T DUD'OVERBDl
10000.
IS
Angital*, Malaa.
l60 “
«
Webiur, .
lOOUO
> by »«'fv , , 1
__ A. SINCLiUBj^_,
UdWE & CO.,
For Oatdi, Cbughe, Whooping Ofugh, Croup, Asthma 100
*'
Calhoup,
.... , JOd
10 000 Frwifaal. - . J 0 HN t. OU TLX B, r and
Consumption.
60
ElagantOUPalatiDfs.lnspleiMfd
gilt
d FUBlG.sniJtfi GOODS A, good nf.
1 100
QLOTIIi
DIRBOTOM.
6 000
Vf^OLXBAIiE OROOEHB,
ftrames, else 8x4 ft each, ^
UR'S.
3LAr
r^KRTIFlCATES of Ciira« may be found In the Glr- 100 Elegant Oil Peintlqge,
Burlajen, pil at low iiTieetj.at , A. SINO!
Aaaauta. i dmaM Warn,
toitha*.
ftaeb, ^ 00
6000 BAmnODaT.
*iiD.i>a.t.r*a IN
\
.
culHre,
nnd
the
world
is
chtllenged
to
produce
such
Oaaan
\y.
SaAsun,
‘‘
| CaaaaasJaxa,
».
600
Steel
pUU
EugrsvIugs’
brllUntly
eolored
lM.;VII08T.t>HIED OMIB, Jurt r«c*lva4 an4 aol
!»'
6 COO DASitn^toUi
' ' Wwt India Goods and Provisions,
“
Sae’i. P. 8«aw, WManlil*.
cure.** ftH nro effected by IhlthfuMy'using this ebrnp and
In oil, rich gilt fhunes 24x09 In each,
Oul> thaapY
. miT ft^ BLUm'.
Jqwra U. WiuuM, <■
P J.aa S.Iiax*, TamdiKm?.
10
000
Steel
plate
EngtavinfcolM
la
dH.of
iuziiry.
plensHrit
, • . . .. PAINTS, .OILS, iio.
4
l'UBUOAYffand’fUR CAPS, for shIb Ht
40 000
(he Washington Monument, 20x96 lu euh,
Tbla Oanpain ma. iaewporated laTSM^ aad lha amona* of
Maufuctured by S. D. FULLER fc CO.,
J J
' A.-gwcL^irs.
Uomiuorctal 9(., Homer f’entral Wharf,
2874)00
puts MlraTliias, ll^m 100
capital required by the eharter baa been taken by aoma of tba
4 Wilton LanC) llocion, Mara.
cot pistes now In poa^^^idlon of end owpsd
moat rwponatbla men lu tbe Bute. It la deilgued to meet tha
WM.w.lowa, I ’ '
POltTLKKl), ME.
P. F. Slatub & Co., Qeueral Wholesale mid Relnil
41000 want* of that ctaas of our etUaena who daalra to iuiare Id a safo
Fiuops,'FtUnpii Fim>93<
'
by the ArlUU’Unlon, of the market viff'iUv ■ ■
auFPa Joa»Aif. J
____
'lyiS
Agenta, No. 3 Tremoot Temple, Boxion. Mhm. Bold by
of (rom 60 cent# to fi] each
aoM ooarAST, and who profer to pay at onoe a rtt* raion for
CHARLES ROGERS
CQ.,
UruggiBU
and
.MarebanU
ganerally
throughout
tha
13 000 lMunBo«tea8tuSBaoiiipAay,ntb«rtbaa run Ibohoianlof
fiUV doublo gajitauWd rn'thp^lialD,
ra^aijted^aiimmnwit»la a MOrVaL oaa.
country; alao,by tba Manttrnciitrara,No.4 WlUonLiaiia
1000
I Tiibiitc nt wn«tBsslG find relBlJ. bv
aiooo
.1 pralar* in
eacD wziou n arap, at
OompaaurteB«*Mady to Imna PtOtetea. aad wM kaaaw.
Hoaton, Mmb.
6mll
LOW k ntukr#
100
VliU
Bites,
eootatalBgeasb
.SOOOfifi^ln
.miljart Mi the iWMl flt. iMia, not«Ha«ltaig tbaatmqal.f
FLOUR. rROVBmin AND Gl
BABBBTT'g DYB HOUSB,
SPoq5EfliM«wt*rtik. .
ths spburbs cf NewTork City, aafi wornCaiiialieWuil Bireel.
60 000
mcttdifii a magalfioeut vIeweisU Madioa ' 600
M 110 WusLington strut, JhttQn.
' Till! 8XIPR n*)Q81l mU 'tetDt tb* Wai
River cud Long Island Sound, at
'■ ■
'VoH’it.Ai
X MUn S,., BOW (lecuplqd by Rav.X (11
J.^ADIftS' pWiSfiES, OInakf, Shawl*, and oMar tF4t> ao Ferpstuel loans of casht iHlfo^ luterest,
iSHC6 000
. aadlE Om. B. My i flW.tb# KpHee au
.
« ocft^jaritjr.afr— •
ole*, cnlonad and flnithed In
atyl* wetflh (aldear jB
Salt ft Fish.
ilkio
fail* to pie***.
100
“
‘‘
<•
.ifi
OENILBMES’8 OYKBOOATS, Dye** Coata and OflO
'*
*'
,
IQQO
••
••
RaptaJnpi),. ,ljtai) and prkaaad in the anoat parfact _
liar,
uiakfng
an
ol^^n^iit
almut^o*
(and
oa
ntm.
6 000
<
UbM,
lUftomw. laNgiffd
IoUmIU*) ■siato.EFFk—
luiugoM (otheRBal
__________r#.co.!a TOUfG.
■
Ur»r*eA,'.
U. Bi.AiKft(A., Aa*BU,
iMtlaimBnk)------- - ■ 1000 “
Orouud Rook,
I ®JL5!l!¥5!ScSW** f"' ** nunl t OtP*. ifluwate* ^d
• April, ]S«4.
*y mhIomiI, tob.
__
4M.
41
W*lterwirta.
I. ThkaTefl SSl^SS. A large lot oo band, aeu order*
(toW)
g*.',^(00 Biukffw,^ H.T. '
'
MAGAfiniiafieB JAN., IBM,
noit«a,atwiap»ft«rw,^A‘ prlrw. ,
- . ■ ",
TIM ■aflr.Flaft* totk. OaMtagMI ■MfiMt’Mftay ftt.iMHM* kuid ^tfoulsd to 9RM vwvirawv WKdMWf ftsvftvfiMNlFfi'y
'
........ *W!r' "
' M'Miiia 'Iav'jmiiX
■ .skiia %AMi^ilkkK and BURNING FLUID, luat
At JT. o. moQJGvw.
IS: SS'.*
i rreaivad by
‘ '
i.M. PI.AI8 IKU A 6u.
OatamMii* AM^**' NatloBalManila.i Or.li*aa’i NaUemli
SM.'tMa.
ka»*kM.dnty
Tongues A fionnfia* Ifauei fik P»M*«*»»»| m«*tr»Ml M^MlB.M Attj U*Ffl.r>. Max**!**:
' lUtofTlw*
0od«y’* Udy'i Boak.
.
'
Vlaa.aiifilierriim.

WHOLESALE XILLIEEBT IN PORTLAND.

r.

M

T

SIDSSAI

FURNITURE WARE-ROOM.
jr. F. CAFFREV A CO.,

O

ng wall known WATBKTILLKAlHTIOtlT haa bm nM

wHh the mst .atln MtMMiten.TWeforhavetb.soldUmin*wothejmm
above (imp, over two hundred, wbkhbKw

ell proved entirely satisfactory ; eoDBcquenUy the demand Is
now grealer ttnsti ever. ’ II kiM • beMttfn) oad mefieikdi.
sign; rut very thick; of the bee* of SmOi IMN, eafi U the
haavieatfoMft In fhft,market or on the EeniiahasBJvM-.i)m
very large oven, and eoBTenient broiling apparatus, imdtra
heavy guard plates to proteefttheavenf raobinff It more dart,
ble then any other 8tw«.
"
■
Tbe above fltovec have all btenfoldoBawarraBt,andBot
one hex been rvtvnM).
We have also • fow of the celebrated
Tro ao Ptonecr» Graolte Stale,' B- H. Rniuein fo Co
Binte of Maine, fioiion Cook,
FermersTfiverlte.
Union Alrifofoi, Hoi Blael,
RcMilen PreMinm.
Getblo AlrUghl. Alew World,
N.Y. Volcnn.
ALSO, A LARGE 8TOG& OF

Parloi' Oooh, Box, and Sheet Iron AirltghtStoyT^, at Iks

Hardware end Stove Sloib'of LOW ft DMINT,*
’
•
Malp-etrr
l?OftTHBOUhBorLHftr CowpW^:
L Jaundice, Dyjpep^^BheniDatirai,
Indigestion, Gout, DyBentery, Diarrbesa, DleordeH of Hm KfoMya and
I|^^r,-HrycipelAS %nd ftlUMieoaos a
the skin, Erkptive, Typhodd and Ib*
IfAmmttory Feren, 8lBfc44leadaehc,
. CoetlveMM, PoioadB^ ibe Heed, Breast’
Si^e, Deck and tlniM, Palpitation of
Mw ueert, FemftU OotoplftlatBTtnd Ml
Dtoeaeoi arising from oh toptire state
of the Blood.
These Invaloable Pills bate bran ooed with napan^^Mo^ nkosBs in private proctiee.for more lh»)| thirty yeareiCRdare
now offered to the public, with the fullest eoDvIetlon that they
will prove IhettBetveM a publte benefit..
*
They posMse tbe power of. RUattUtlng tbe deponftive organs
throughont the body toa healthy action, thns eastotlog nature
to sabrert dfseoce after thbtr otm taannbr. 'Pteplred-OMly by
iy44
,
D TAYLOBffJa. fo On.,86 a*aovKBtM8k>it^
Dnan/Elden ft O0.,
WaoLKSALx Afin Retail Dxalkbs IX
BAR. IRQIN. Alirp. SarjEJBI.,
of ah idONrrfpiltmB, alio,
Anvils, Tisra, Spritags. Axlee, Grow Borfi, Odble Ubolh, Screw
Plate*, Note, Wosbvre. Mnlltable CMllngf, FUfts; RaMf;
No. 4^5 BtnUodt JWoc8.

DRY GOODS,

r

A

J. G. MOODY,

D

A

COMMISSION STORE,

J

I*'

°? I S'SIS

T

T

T

T

B

F

BAKEUY.

largest

UNITED STATES
life Iniuranoe, Ammity and Tnut Cempuy,
or PE]fN8ffl.TAUIA.
OAFiTAIi, 060,000 DOUAXS,
CASU PAYMENTS EXCLUSITILT.
NO PREMIUM NOTES, AND NO AefiBSaMENTfl.
STEPHEN R. CRAWFORD, Pna’t.
CHARLES O.IMlAY.SM’y.
PLlTHtMSE.Actnarj.
I,oc.l Board of Rcferrnrc :—M*gsn. knoeh Train A C.
J. 0. Howe fo Oo., Btandufd, Cob wm A Co., Nuh, OaUndn
*
oilman A. OojOmw H.flrai k
Read, Re,., Albert FehrlBg, jIn ,H7M Holbmk, E*a.. R B
Forbe^Bi,, PM1^0iM4y,dr.,4tei.y*teoiii.
X*,., Boo. Ban. O. Bi^W.
’
Tb* “ Mixed Sytteln ’’ ofLIfb Inaonnee adopted by tbia Con
Ii.ny,.nd the beatBogllah Oflte.a4aMt1rw.ll the (MMbliiwI u|
Txnturaof tbe ntotok end Matewl Bvatema. The Prei^iuut.
be peld I* OMh ; sad tk. .rweal eada. ofl Aaaadl DiekteaiU It
flsyabl. In CwhiOD demand, or dadaet.d from fatara Preaai
aaia, at tbe optloa of tbe payty laaared.
Oaiuoaau L]ralaamu«a,aad ■m.U.ArAnnAaUiOxi
non, ead th. BanawiCB laisaH, w j^iaeed rates .f PtamiiiB.
0E01tOtH.¥Aia8,e«a.r*lAniit,
Naw ■DfllaadBnaah'OMM, No. nCeagrtM Ht. Bwtoa.
iterntf of Post OlBce At.***, a fow door, flrom State at
IB Watetrlll* and Tiolnity, tires and property laaiiTed bis'
HEATH, E><1.. Ageat. 8. Hlwawa, M. D., M>dle«l Exemlne'

PRKS8Y, FAKNHAM ft Co.,
IttTKNTnltfl. AMD *OLK MAItUPAOTtniKHS OP
laEVBH BPRINOB FOE OAREIAGEB
(Pnfent applied for.)
^URSPRIlf OB weigh but halfasmneh as thv common Spriagf*
V Tbe bearings onathesUl arc much better; They are adapted
to hravy nr light loads, are easily applied to all sixes sod
lengths of enrrlngvs, and the larger sum are much cheaper.
There are two or three handred setts in nee in this state, ««
which we confidently refer all who wish to examine. Every
sprlngie worranted. OrdersaddressedtouswUireeeire prompt
aitentloo on tbe most aveommodating terms. For sale by Hard
ware dealers generally.
PRESSEY.FARNHAM k CO.
_ .
^
Watbbvillk, Mx.
Peh 15.1858.
8Hf
Over 100,000 Boxes Sold in Bine Months.
DEVINE’S COMPOUND

FITCH LOZENGB.

Ttir RropI Remedy I* at tael Di.co.ered!
Ij'OIl COLDS, CODOTIS, WIIOOPINO.CODOJI, CROUP
P ASTHMA, and CONSUillPnON.
Certiflrate. of Corea may be fownd la the Ciroular*, >nd the
world I* ebellenged to produce eneb core* at are effteted bi
Ibitbrully n<lDg tbts cheap and pleawnt Iniary.
'
Manuftetilred by
gr. R. FULMiR A' f*.. '
No. 4 WlUon Lane, Moaton, Mai*.
P. R. SLATER, General v-bolesal* and Retell Agent. No S
Tremont Tvmpic, Df>Mtwa,Mas8.
^
Bold by Drogghts aad Mvrehmitf gCMrally thronfthont ths
country, aud by the manufacturer; In Watsrville by Wm. Dtia
and J. H. Platstkd A Co.___________
•—ly85_______
Flow, ProTisiona, GroceriM, &<i.
B. F. HAITLEy,
Merchnnla'.Row, SInInat, oppotlleTIrfinln Bank,
HAS POR 8ALB
r A ItDLfl. beet GBNHIliB FLOOR I
•JU 80 qtu. UODMSHt 6 bM*. NAPES and FINS,
6 bbl*. liallibnt'* Head*, '
»
(I bbl*. No. 1 and * MACKERET.,
Boston packed rlwr and-Mae* POIIX,
10 Flrktnseiure Boston LARD,
molasses.
All kind* of StfOAIl, T*A, COFFEE, DPie^, ete. ete. ron.
•tanuy om band.
Alao aEOndataorlmpnt of SpnrOpiE Ptemdor, Ona Uapa **4
_
shut*
laat.rrtlte, Da*. 14, ISIS.

„ Jiaft '^Ecelvef st LoW ft,„,

J^EW FALL GOODS.

AMERICAN ARTISTS’UNION.

OupeVteSi’ Toob.
and but *a.artin*ilt .war ollkr«d Is
WHter.ill*, for aala by LOW A BLUNT.

he

Dirteffiod flit AfaHtl/iieiirer.,

LBS. Priine Aiiiinirn'’Wiiii4'tihd:'
liKfc ihi*. Ffoiieh aiibfo WhlteetHfle-.
.ViO ]h*. Aindfctosa d*. do. An, - .
Mnv 24, 1854
WESSiRTPeT
F'lr'Ajvt'ip'TORB

T-inn’tl' “i.' " "

TiDiLlSflf.

Kfofot Fra gait by DUNK, MldMH

.

daid^ IfiV'TodWy,'

‘

^
_ .„ all Hbdi 'o
.*.PlJflANi«T.
VajSriTla. d^il. iftg! ■' ^___ ,
» .
K SPLENDID /o^)?WroH do^r>,\n griat varleljr

ex .tyl* and qn«llty,' frotn IT 1-2 crt.To w;60, at

—-___
'

■

•

■ ' ■

_**"• B*A'D4MJBy’S._

AUkBtIo Wkito I^.

Tn*t reoo^od diwt iMm thtf' mahtiraotorT' and Wrtf ranted Bure. For *al« low by

^EET ISON AND TIN WORK.

H

um D«ia,

?\i£WO0TT havag

.of TIdoikI

• l»r**8lo*k of Tin Wart.awJa •xprcwdli

PJTCn l^ZENGE.

1

'Kltehsn’s Ual
IDUVIaM **-*— .ftlmn ..Umlm. Xk*_____Al__ am

I

mrt. Sl0ie'0ffl«004lir*a4 ONDBBSAOBr.
kA^taCawMlMdaad laaiiwa caair it
.11 HAYlia O' MASBTOM-8
TYJSSBld’AMaimei.t or.J£OJtrFOLlUB. Jut re.
^
. r*tli»N0G5y,
10^**>**^eMBAaywnAiar
iniirw^FroatM sMsOSb
A
irmit varWIy aow eo bafti i

i>. ik.awuto.
WM. waiaax.

■
'FoM.lslifc
A OOOfi f AR>f, nonulnlnx Shunt tOOaerea and lyhtff
iV within tWo mile* orTieonIa Villag*
*
— Ai.ao —
' «»»*-,«« at; i>.aM JO.!
Savaral RHgiilt RotUing hats, ao Mam, A(ipUtaa
aid Pmiil. Street*—ona Haach Lot on Water btraat
with one undirlded half of the Htnre-haB,* tben-nn—,
*l«n<«n* uiidIrMed'tmri’ of S9'iwr*a it* land IdVatrliiliitJ
being a part ol tb* Jub Bate* Farm.
''
Merob 1,1854
S4
SAMUEL APRLKTON
VniBAL' DIHOVUaV aiHlPlIIAiuHloTv.
aWMIWa, Sir aol* by
wnriR

M*utna.>rtae,
Na.. SS.
NwmV.I.FTIII.,

cumuitg. *. ad. kj
J«K PL.ISTCD A CO.

■pIR bwt a.a.t«mMt la Vi

iMitetwaMi Manga*

MM. BRAiMvIv*

____

■

'

■

VjTHlAElf EW

A KOtrSE

OIi;8ALE.''ortO LET; -AiiiJIy id'"

Ei

VFat.rnill* Mkpdh IBj '-“K

'

cofflBi

VitiH'AT'WWtiwiAuViiiiftan*'
TOtilw^Hiwrtad iiy . .

, .MHN.. .anjioo..

OMuiMoBer’c.]■•ttafov

-aOTWorAirjr sai

.

SlSi^iSS:

a* >«f<d*a«»«r-44IM*taw*4,ia .wSmSi^

il&AMr. Z
A (ro* r*py. Atte.t- J. EosTML Huhter.

